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- gotten Involved. More decorative window displays and 

sidewalk tables have sprouted almost overnight. 
"What the heck," explains one grzxled old antique shop 

: 	operator, "It (the launch) ain't nothin' that most of us 
-: 	haven't seen before." 

Over several cups of hi't predawn coffee a waitress, 
frantically trying to keep up with the unusually heavy 

: 	demands for coffee and doughnuts, dismissed the launchings 
"A mess, Just a mess,' because it means I have todo the work 
of three people." 

: 	Strolling along the sidewalks in one of TltusvllIe'a nicer 
-. 	residential neighborhoods just after 9 am., no sign was 

-: 	evident that within hours a powerful Saturn 5 rocket would 
: 	leap into angry' life and strain to escape the iarth's frantic 

hold. However, a different atmosphere exists along Us. I 
where the out-of 4owrwx-s have congregated. 

"We drove almost 30 straight hours to get here," said 
Jack Stuart, a bewhiskered grocery store manager from 

' 	Lexington , Ky., yelling to be heard over the dm his wife and 
- 	sax children were making around their Ford camper. 

' 	 "We ain't never seen no missle firing before and we ain't 
never seen Disneyland the meant Disney World), but It 

' 	looks like we'll see it all this time." 
-t 	Nellie Rlalac'k, a teache r from Jackson. Miss., says she 

and her rcrnmrnate, Carlotta Gray, a fashion consultant, had 
planned for months to see the launch. Almost as an after 
thought she nodded toward the Skylab rocket perched atop 
its launch pad 12 miles across the smdfl' Indian River and 
said, "It just doesn't seem possible that thing can fly, does 

It Figures to be the grandest of all launches, and as each 
minute ticked off the expectation grew, the crowds' collec-
tive tweath picked up and nervous anticipation permeated 
the observation areas. 

Finally over someone's transistor radio the word came 
"All systems are go ... the Skylab Is go, go, go." With the 

assurance that all was A.OK neck strung binoculars and 
telescopes on tripods swung quickly into focus for a final look 

- 	 at the fragile vessle that was about ready to usher in the first 
half of man's ereatest snare effort to 

Vt' 
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sideration Tuesday. 	 penrng upona sewer tine to run 	resolution 	authorizing 	a 
B MARION BETHEA Baxter is to report upon the 	to the northeast corner of 1-4 	pipeline 	crossing 	on 	Ballard

Herald Staff %i titer 	 11 rit's financial structure, 	and SB 436 and adoption of a 	Street by the railroad.

two 	weeks 	ago 	be 	termed 
;LTAMIJXTF: SPRiNGS - A 

w' dedication date for the 	
Baxter predicted

severe salary "crunches" and 	High 	Rise 	Ia I ks $3L000 	city 	hail, 	originally said the city would have to 
for 	last 	Saturday. 

will be set by City Council at a
COflSCIC 	its 	resources. 

Baxter, 	will 	give 	a 	more 

The "look-see" for area 
comprehensive report upon the 	fl\f0Iye 	F I re 	1rucic4 30 pm. 	ieeting Tuesday.

residents was delayed because, 
mid-year 	money 	picture 
Tuesday.

according to Mayor Lawrence
Swofford. "We're not ready." 	

East is to give a "full report" 	
B DONNA ESTES 	

and sewer rate ordinances and
a fly control ordinance are to be 

but City Clerk Jane Richardsupon 
the 	c)ndiuons of tiw at 	

Herald Staff %'triter
adopted. Bids will be opened on

told the Herald Monday mor- 
jail. East indicated two weeks

ning one of the chief delay ago 
the city had received an 	CASSELBERRY - The cit)' gasoline and on resurfacing a 

"unfavorable report" from 	council 	in 	work 	session
portion of South Triplet Drive 

points, hanging of the drapes. Florida Division of Corrections,
boong 	its 	7:30 	meeting 

has been completed. and now

all 	is 	in 	readiness 	I 	
which gave the city bastille an

tonight will discuss the proposal 

overall "fair" rating. 	
of Palm Properties to construct 	

Bug 	F0grand opening" of the facility 	In other business before 	
a $6 million seven-story high- 

which houses all of the city's
council, there will 	be a 	bid 	

" 	office building and three 
administrative offices, 	two 2-story auxiliary buildings 

A new annexation request 	 on the 10-acre tract bordering 	To 	FaII 
wilicomebeforecounciladding 	

Bulletin 	
Grassy Lake, west of the U.S.

to the already burgeoning city 	 17.92 SR 436 intersection. A 

confines. Max Mogul of Solid 	 The city Is being asked to 
Builders, Inc. will request 	WASHINGTON (AL'I - A 	waive Its height limitation 	TOflIgIit 
annexaUon of property located 	Senate 	Appropriations requirementsol35feettoallow 

at the 	executive point" of 	'ommitt 	oted toiIi tø 	the building and has offered to

Wy 	ore Eoad and 14, 	 ban use of any manc 	ia a 	donate 	$50,000 	toward 	the 	
B) DONNA FSTES 

feet 	of 	the 	tract 	fronting 	suplemental appropriationspurchase of an aerial fire truck.
Herald Staff Writer 

Wymore Road. The developer 	bill 	for 	U.S. 	military 	On the workshop agenda just 	CASSELBERRY - The city's 
requesting 	genera! 	retail 	oixralJons in Cambodia or 	prior to the Palm Propertiesmosquito control program will
commercial zoning. 	 Laos. 	 discussion is listed fire truck 

Reports by Comptroller Dick 	Chairman 	John 	L. 	recommendations. The Council 	
begin for the season tonight 

Baxter and Police 	ief Justus 	McClellan, 	Ark, 	said 	 th recent 	
with 	newly 	purchased

- 	ere. ian. .vsii
one 

I..nt•t'p .-
. machinery 	and 	a 	new 	in- 

I t 

0 

a 

Dave Johnson 

.H 	 I 

Gloria Ray David Powell 
Sales  Manager 

Aj 
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/ 
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Roy Herigodt 

------------------- ------------- ----

East, held in abeyance from '•••• wnemer 10 purcriase at. aenalsicide approved by both the 

action 	to 	thelull 	. -

TRA1'l'E9 FOR nearly two 	 __\ 	 hearings, will hopefully be 	
Appropriations 	Committee. 	

COStS of the $iS.000 to Control and the Environmental 
i,,n,rc Dft ,r n,''it1'nt .,ii 	 - -\ 	 ready 	for 	council s 	con- 	 equipment or to use the enc 

last week due to lengthy public 	
dissent In recommending the 	truck with $32,000 in hand to 	L'epartnient 	of 	Pollution 

Protection 

this ' 	mornng.Charlrs 
Fverett 	Nemar 	Jr. 	of 
Jacksonvilk, shows little 
emotion while workers try to 

fret' him Newman's truck- 
trailer 	struck 	the 	van 	of 
Robert Temple of Orlan10 
from behind. Temple was 
trapped 	for 	nearly 	tl

minutes airl sustained t
broken 	legs, 	broken 	bach 
and 	rib 	injuries 	'. hit h 
required surgery at Florida 
llospiUil Newman. who was 
not 	iojured 	io'iousiy.
charged 	with 	careless 
driving 	by 	Trooper 	John 
Mr(toiin 	'f 	the 	Florida
lligha 	Patrol. McGowan 
said Temple and Newman 
were heading south on 1-4 at 
7:35 am. 	twn the accident 
occurred 
i Bill Vincent, Gary 	Thylor

' Pliotusi 

Y.las- 11, 1973 (la rence 	M 	N ic'hiols, ('edna 	It. Keith 
ADMISSIONS I /)nWO0d Wiltwrt Williams 

Eva I). Bennett, Maitland IX-11"I M . I lamlin 
Sanford: Allen I.. Shull, Oviedo Mars' J. Harbour 
Lewis A. Cohen Jerrilyn 	Mal lison, 	Winter 
Pamela 	J. 	Marrero-Garcia Park Houi Jenkins 
Linda S. I"odrie Edna Modugno 

Mabel D. Weiland 
Willie Golden, Jr. 

Ma 	12, 1973 Ernest E. Wutsko 

Susan Michelle King ADMISSIONS Barbara A Mc('arty 
Pearl Fort 

Sanford: 
Tracey V. Mitchell Gregg,Krumniel 
Keith Thomas Baughman 

Thelma hlurney Floyd N 

CedricBradley Keith 
JamesWilliams 

Anna J. Burke 
llories Butts 

tt Sirmons William Roberts 
John If. prison William W. Culp 
John F Knight Ora Belle Cooks Maureen 	M 	Johnson, 
K a I h I e e n 	H a y 	o d 

harry 8. Lyons, l)cllarylkilary 

('a.sselberry I)ora J. Downer, Dellairy 

Ruby L. Lee, I)a'Bary Bertha A. Gordon, Deltona Sophia 	Kourumiolis, 	Mai(lanti 

Glenn 	Parker Josephine Benthine, Deltona George Ingram, Deltona 

Viola Koch, Deltona Verna P. Hiddell, Osteen Alton P. Nelson, Deltona 

Marianna 	I-'rattaruolo, James 	P. 	Molenair, 

Deltona mitms 11ingwood 

Grace M Gerber, Deltona Elsie l':rIenbch, I )eHary 

Mat' L. Landau, lh'ltiia Mr and Mrs. Natian Fodrie Kathleen A. Gt'hr and bab 
a boy, Sanford Iiv, Lake Mary 

RI RTIIS ,Io'( i' 	K . 	hlisbt't' 	and 	l).ah', 

- a nil 	,lrs - 	iti ager 	i 	e, 	i 

boy, Geneva

Mr Bang I). Park and Baby hI 

i 	'tary Sanford: Fern Park 
Eva Mae Siplin Peggy A. Arnold, Deland 

l)lsc'IIAht(;Fs - 

Sanford: Area DeathsEdwards Eddie Ed 
Mrs Charlie Ballard and girl 
Sallie Mae Baker JOSHUA 1IEASI.E't' ' TauIiIEi and Buy ( 	I 	S.tn 	1 

Bonnie I 	Castie and 14 grandch iltirt'ni - 

Mrs 	John (;rih.iuui and tx Juistitia 	G . - 	hkasle) , 	85 	of htrissiou 	Funeral 	I home is ill 

Ed'i'i ani Lundquist Oviedo alied Saturday night in charge of arrangements. 

[)avid 	A 	I )umi:i.id, Sr ('1fl(l(t. !I- rn in Jotits Count. , lfl.s. St SIE [.()[)(;F
Jessie Mi ' ''i nick ( ;., lii 	livi d in O'i k-do for toe 

Ilazekiah Suiuith past 40 years and was a citrus Mrs 	Susie M 	lA)Ige, 73, of 
Mrs. Roland Faulk and boy worker. 1k was a unt'nibcr of 511 S 	Eluui Ave 	Sanford died 
Charlie Sermons First Baptist ('liureh of Oviedo. Friday. Born in Anun'ricus, (;;i 

Elizabeth A. Chorpening Survivors 	include 	his 	wife, she lived in Sanford for the past 
Gloria I). Williams Mrs 	Elizabeth 	Belisk')', 5$) yoilrc site was formerly to- 
Ernest I lober, lX'hlany ( )vu'do; three sons, Norman I owner of I Axigi' Grocery Store 

Viol&'ttt' Tidniore, 	lingwtxsl and John 1)., both 	(if Apopka on SoUth I':lu,i Avenue 	She was 
I 	'r 	( 'h)ftilis, 	(;a'ne'i't -11 111 	of 	('huh uota ; 	four a 	uuieuiibt'r 	of 	First 	Baptist 

tInhiuliIn,rt 	kl.. 	I 	,.l,, (Iiir.'h 	 ihl,i.• 

- 

...p,.nt, 0, 	 'ii , 	 istiii 	''''-5'', fltiitu a 	Lflt L.1411fl 
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The television rerun season has started again. 
Your Summer of television viewing will be a 

long one, UNLESS YOU TRY THE EXCITING NEW 
WORLD OF CABLE TELEVISION. The Cable has 

6 channes you have never seen before. 

JUST LOOK AT SOME OF THE VARIETY. 
30 more movies per week. 

Great piofessional sports events, 

Non — Commercial shows for the children 

Great old series like "Wild Wild West" and "Stcutrek." 

Tired of comme'cIals? There are two public broadcasting 

service stations on the cable. You can watch masterpiECe 

Theatre, an evening at the Pops. Opera and a wide 

varlet of other programs without commerical interruptions. 

Get home from work late? Watch Wafter Cronkite 

7:00 pm on the Cable. 

  y. 

	

funds for a pumper truck which 	City Manager Ron Bergman 	F 
would cost between $37,000 and said the city is split into four 

	

$42,000. 	 sections with each section \ 
County Porno Bill lndicationhasbeenthatthree fogged Monday through ' 

members opposed the aerial Thursday during the evening 
truck purchase while favoring hours. On Friday evenings, all 

Near Final Hurdle 
the pumper truck. However, drainage canals in the city are 
informed sources say the sprayed. 

	

$50,000 offer from Palm may 	The program which begins in 

	

-\ pair of hard-hitting county iork shop session due on the have changed some minds, 	late April - early Ma) 
ordinances art' (di TiieaUia) '5 railroad crossing bill. 	 With Council Chairman John depending upon the weather 
commission agenda, with the 	The pornography ordinance. Ieighty serving as acting and continues until late Sep- 
pornography law set for which wu-iuild h'mn beoks and mayor while Fill Grie.- IS It' 	amber - early October 
IxisSibie- final pilsa.alju', s.nd a petures ttading to p1tnder to Bahamas vau.tioning, Edith requires about 20 man-hours 

— 	 prurient interests, covers the Duerr will act as chairman. 	labor weekly. Costs for 
unincorporated areas of the 	Also scheduled for discussion operation, vehicle and equip- 
county - but can reach into the at the workshop session are inent are approximately $4,000 Complex 	municipalities if requested. 	federal and state grants for 	per season. Bergiiaan said. 

	

"With the specific permission sewer system and a report 	The City of Sanford also has a 
of a city government interested the lire sub-station to be built in mosquito control program 
in uniform enforcement or Red Bug Road near SR 436 	tiich began for the season Ma) 

Is 	Tops On budgetary consideration. we At the regular meeting, water 
will be able to enforce the or-  
dinance," commissioner Greg 
Drummond said today. Agenda 1 Noon Stock Report 1 The workshop session on the 
railroad ordinance will see 

B MARION BE 	 county engineer Bill Bush and 	
YC)p API 	 Hill La- Ias ' 	Herald Staff r4ter 	asst, county attorney Howard 	 I- 	, 

Marsee report on specific ,,,, 	 77•• 	77a, 	 ' 

14 p. 	ntPp 	 31', 31. 31' 
WINTER SPRINGS — crossings In the county - and £4CP 	 , 	 .-.. 	 a - 4. All 

Another proposal from an recommend permissible speeds 	- 	 3, • 3, 3, 	''' 	 - 	 ',  

	

%4ie 14 . 	k'9f' 	 - 	 71 arcIutettural firm, seeking the and delay times for each. 	Air C 	 nIt 37. 374. LkP'0AIr 	 7 
city's nod for the new municipal 	The ordinance, drafted by 	Coon 	 s w is'. 	 U, 

complex, will be 

presented at Marsee, would make it a 	&,ul,m 	 $3', $3, $3. MotaiO.i 	 , $ 
A,,, MolorI 	 7' 	71 	7, 7#,rw,A,3 	 ••, 	,• 

	

75', 75', 	 0 	33 $3', s;. tonight's 7:30 meeting of city misdemeanor for the railroad felftst 	 ,,. 	• 	 -, as, , is  . 

- - - 

	 couni1. 	 to fail to let a contract for a 	o,"o 	 1. ii'. It 	natOijuil 	 us • us 	us 
(%o'dar' 	 fl. fl" n. 0 w.rp 	 is' • is'. I 

Seeking the city's approval crossing within 10 clays of that 	B,flI Od 	 72'. 374 77i 	 II- . 57'. 7 
for construction of the new city crossing being designated 	C.'OPIL 	 7, • 7s. 7, . P.-ps-c 	 •, • 73', 3)', 37', Pr'iipriMat 	 4z u u 
hall, fire and police stations, hazardous by the commission. 	 z6 g, 	 124 ie'. ,..  

30 • 3, 	75 	Po' 	 i' • I?, .125 uhit'ti is estimated to cost 	According to Marsee, private cbcscof 	 7) . 	• 	. 	 .. ,,, 
$io,OXi, will be Robert Coch, citizens will be able to sue the 	CoiLd 	 p, 	, RCA 	 7$ 2e'. V. ComiC.. 	 35' 3 3'. 7,' 	'p,,,OSVI 	 2.i. 34i. W. 
making a presentation for his railroad for negligence if they 	. 	 • 	• k,o,, 	 ,,,,, , ,,, 
firm, Fulglebery and Coch fail to meet the deadline for 	°" 	 W. 30 10 0,ynin 

DvLpPO*,c 	 7$'. 7110 31', 5OrCC& 	 77'a 3$', 74 

Associates, architects 
and protecting the crossing. 	 17$ 	• 	 .• ,,'. ,• $$• Ii. Ii-. ko4fP•p 	 I)'. yi 

planners. 	 Other features of the low cost-Do 	 131 
A bid for the complex has would require the railroad to rs". 	 m'. ii'. 	 57 	a 

1')'i ). 	. Saft"Co 	 II'S IS'. I' been made by the Watson station flagmen and or lights at 	 3$I, 3l1 So'aR, 	 • )3 , 
I$• Pcvr 	 31 • 31 	31 	 3,'• W. 71 I Company, represented by dangerous crossings, with 	 3,, 	31 

Bernard Brender, who showed pccla1 attention to night time 	rc' 	 35', V • $7 • ItOiCa' 	 77 • 75'. It 
I,'. $4'. $4. 3IO,r, 	 U' 57. S,' sli4es of other area buLdings hours. 	 ,, 	 3Q, 3i• 3QI 	 75- , 71, 	- 

designed by the concern. 	Other workshop session 	 7$'. 7$i We T*'..iO 	 3$'. 31. 3$'. 

	

Math 	 %S'b $5', $5. 	 W. 33 3,) The complex, to be located at agenda Items Include a can- 	G.'r,,,, 	 '5 We '5 	YI',GIlln 	 its. 7 	7$. GTa' r 	 • 	7'. 	L.IC lrd 	 I). , 13&. $3 Fairfax and First Streets will tinuatiori of the public hearings 	 • 37, 	, uncwbor 	 do 40; 0 
be financed through franchise on the Ecological Utilities Ooo'.r' 	 37. 73'. 73 	Ue•I 	 ii, 1714 Goorv 	 77', 71', 77', Unooc.i 	 Jle 3$', 3$'. 

r 	
revenues. 	 Weathersfleld Plant, charged 	 • ,. • 	 • 	• 3$. 

A pitch for a c&nmunity with being below standards and G,,$$Oul 	 24'. 34. , 3 • 	 37, 
$.ftvt. 	 3$'• 35'. 	' 	 37 371. 72" baseball learn will also 1$ made I aL'ure to comply with en- somy." 	to ucs ios 	 $i. 
aVID 	 337, 337'. 237 • W,,v,7, 	 31', 34 • W. to council by Howard Allard. vironmental regulations. 	 • 	7, 75' , 	 • 

ftEI LlL 	L LL1 

Moorehead, 	Tavares; 	Mrs. and Missionary Society. 
Betty Cooper, 	Littleton, 	Col.; Su:vi%'ors 	include 	tier 
Mrs. Nellie Itiggins, Moultrie, tiUslinai, 	Turner 	I _odge, 	San. 

a.; Mrs 	Hose Banks, Budd ford; t%%0 daughters Mrs Vera 
Lake. 	N.J. ; 	SIX 	brothers, (ilIet(4i, 	Sanford 	and 	Mrs 
Grady, 	Ashburn 	Ga - ; 	Jack, I laiel Marion, St. 	IAuis, Mo - 
Charleston, 	S.C., 	Luther, six grandchildren 	sister, Mrs 
Winter Park; Elbert, and j• Irene 	Jordon, 	Americus,  
W. 	of 	Oviedo; 	Norman 	of brother. 	I';,ui wit t 	'l'utu,ii, 

s' 	jstrt 	Mrs Vati'rt'isju, 	s 	V 
I 'earl 	'lt'ritit'tt, 

	

Union 	I 	rk ; I"ii ucla I ser'i ices were tit'Iti at 
Mrs 	Edna 	Whittle. 	Mrs . 2 P in. 	today 	at 	First 	Baptist 
Pauline 	Oliver, 	Mrs. 	Louise Church it Itti 11ev, J . T. Cosmuiiati 
IIOLJ1S, 	Mrs. 	Beatrice 	Priest. officiating 	Burial 	was 	in 
Mrs. Curtis Story, all of Oviedo EV&'rgrt'eri 	('euuieter 	it ith 

Brissuani 	Funeral 	I Joint' is 	in lirisson 	Funeral 	I Ionic 	in 
ta,er:u' of arrangements , charge 

SiltS. htL:hty hEEl.  

Funeral Notices 
Mrs. 	Ruby 	Heel, 	91, of 32 - 

Higgins Terr., 	Sanford, 	died REIL. 	MRS. 	RUbY— Fun4'rt 
Saturday night. Born In Moss sarvicts tor Mrs 	Ruby MasI. SI 

Bluff, she lived in Sanford for 37 Hggins Torn , Sanford, *ho 

the past 53 years and was a 
ii.€J 	 ,'•tiI 	b 	:;z  
10 W. 	Tu.tdav. 	at 	Unison 

member 	of 	First 	Baptist funarat HDmI with Rev 	.1 
Church. Co's,,,.hu 	oltat at an 	floral 	I ll 

Slit' Is survived by three sons 
Evergreen 	C ometer y 	I (iOr 
I unerai 	tlnn,- 	o rl 

Walsoti of ijika' Mary: L. E. of 

REMEMBER, WHAT YOU WANT TO SEE IS ON CABLE TV. 

GRAMKOW* 
-j 	FUNERAL HOME 

- 	 i)O W Airport Blvd 
'4 MI. [as? on Airport Blvd 

rWOPA TRAFFIC SIGNAL on o,c,iuwy 1792 

Dial 323-0240 
2619 French Avenue 

UEASLI!Y JOSHIA 0 
I uer4l ten Vt Ft for JOStlo,i ( 
fleatiep, IS (it Ovit'(iO, thho tI,'I 
Satyr 24$', well be tItI at 3 p in 
tunday, at Firti UaptetI CIwrcl 

of Oviedo with Rev A Flournoy 
,ftnn:gan ollec aleng burial 
(iFncvA C rintriy 	fir lt%o0 
1 ,.jnu'ni-,I tao,,,' n 	Il,IraJI' 
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A Changing World 	 Nixon Is Unlikely 

IR 1-0 	imself 
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The free press of America is enjoying its 	Secretary Ronald Ziegler. 	 The free press is the best representative a 	
Even as flu' ugly word mpeachmeflt" is bandied 

About . President Nixon Is getting unaskNi.fOr4dvice to 

	

finest hour in the Watergate and associated 	 Ziegler's responses were the ultimate in 	tree people have when the unsrupulcnzs peddle 	cave himsell b changing his pattel'fl and beccrflinr an 

	

conspiracies, and this means the free people of 	arrogance: "Stories based on hearsay, 	their wares in government. 	 "open presiden' The chance of change is slim. 

the nation also are enjoying their finest hour. 	character assassination, innuendo or guilt by 	 The Nixon peopleaccusethe press working 	Enough h been said row about Mr. Nixon's need for  

-- 	 This is so despite the anguish, the disgrace 	association" After President Nixon's April 30 	in behalf of a free flow of information to the 	deep ISOlfitliTh (inty a handful of observers still manage 

to siiggvst he was walled off against his will by arrogant 

	

and the sickening aspects of this most stupid 	admission of apparent White House complicity, 	people , of being too t1 Y. 	 "protectors" like the resigned top aide. H. R. Haldeman. 

	

crime and the fact that it has reached into 	Ziegler apologized to the press. even to the much 	 We have to hope there will be no more 	nrnistakably' they were doing his bidding. 

several 	 ' the White House Washington Post. 	Watergates." But, if there are, the free press 	Also well worked over is the fact that the special. nat 

	

departments of the government and the 	hated tb  

highest circles in the White House. 	 However, the public was served because 	should behave as Judge Harold R. Medina urges 	row brand of loyalty the President commands has come 

from me; whose public careers have been largely bound 

	

There are those who say Watergate is a 	reporters did dig deeper and the present nasty 	- and as it has in the current tragedy of 	up with his, men with slight knowledge of government 

	

nilnor part of government performance. that it 	mess is the result. 	 government, 	 and politics. 

	

ha run its course and that the time has come to 	 — 	 - 	 -------------- 	i see no accident in all this. In my judgment. he per- 

has 
to more important things. 	 The Leonhardy Abduction 	

ceived earls in life his lack of talent for warm. easy tin- 

man contact. Plunging into an arena politics) where 

	

However, the dishonesty in high places 	 such contact is paramount, he has done the minimum 
he deemed necessary—and that mostly by a kind of 

r';resented by Watergate is not a minor affair. 

	

There has been the arrogance of those close 	
Marxists   Look For  H 	forced , highis controlled contrivance 

	

t the horrible affair — and there has been the 	
'et there is a missing element here, hinted at but not 

	

vrsistencc of the press. this persistence finally 	 , 	, 	

well developed in the heavy speculation about 11w Prfsi 

B' 	1LLlAMGlA'%iD0l 	prcnoke him 	 liifl 	iong other places in 	Then 	 demanded dent's role in the tintolding \atergate aflair. 

	

pr(ducing, nine months after the inept burglary 	 Cople News Service 	He has gotten the Mexican both the Soviet Union and to the publication of their propaganda 	Men not gifted in human relations are quickly  

	

:nd huin attempt, President Nixon's speech 	 Congress to pass legislation People's Pepublic of China. statements in Mexico's map- wounded by others. Sometimes they merely throw up a 

	

n which he said, "I discounted the stories in the 	MCICO 	findirig out that restricting foreign investment That made turn the first Latin newspapers and over radio and defensive shell . But often they respond. perhaps grad. 

	

:ess 1 remained convinced that the denials 	there is no way to placate and the operations of foreign. American head of state to visit T s*.ntions. 	 tially at first, with resentment, bitterness, and slashing 

	

&'re true and that the charges of involvement by 	Marxist cxtrerrust_c The hd c-titc'fl U S.. rornp:nu's n hot Communist countries 	That was done. And then counu-r-attack 

	

nt'mbcrs of the White House staff were false..." 	naping ° 	W U 	consul Mexico. He has hot) visited while in office 	 came other denusnjs 	 ML 	 LLh1d 

r  has been a hitter response And it suggests that a cit 

	

I luring those nine months the press, par- 	 in Guadalajara shows Marxist Chile and subsequently 	Vet. obviously. all that was 	It did not take long f  cular effect develops. Counter-attack brings more criti-
that, although he was even- played enthusiastic host to not enough for Mexican Marxist Mexican political observers to cism and hence fresh wounds. The uncomfortable man 

ncuirlv the "liberal eastern media establish- tuaIl released unharmed. 	ChzIe' 	Marxist President activists 	 come to the realization that feels nereasingly put upon. embattled, unfairly victim 

	

nit'rit" so often castigated by the current ad- 	Me xi can 	government Salvador Mlcnde, And, Just B 	At first, it seemed, the what the Mexican terrorists ized b adversaries in many places. 

	

:irnstration, dug and dug and dug, and asked 	 have insisted for days before Consul General counsul's kidnapers' principal wanted most of all was 	This is the President's view of himself, supported by 

	

int ion after question of presidential Press 	years that the Aztec republic Terrance G. Ii'onhardy was demand was the release of 30 recognItion, public recognition, his wile's astonishing cloth-coat "we couldn't afford to 

- - 	 was 	immune 	to 	the kidnaped in gunpoint on the political prisoners Form government acknowledgement go to the movies' version of their life even after he was 

revolutionary virus. Mexico has streets 	of 	Guadalajara, Mexican jails and their trim- that 	the 	constitute 	a an established Washington figure 

	

Testing Testing . . . 	 wtrhed terrortSt.c wrack other Fk'heverri.a returned from a sportatlonto Communist Cuba revlutionar movement In a 	As late as this winter, talking of the "cease-fire" in 

Latin countries - Guatemala. round-the-world trip that tcw* 	Echeverria agreed in that ward, publicity. 	 Vietnam, Mr. Nixon told newsmen he knows it "gags 

	

For 'ears the fluctuations in the interest 	the Dominican Republic. 	
'hem" to think of him, the old hawk, as a maker of 

Cr,lnmhit., Verezuela Peru. 	
peace 

_______ 	 'OIL 1ha 	i.ricricl batf 	.'1'.arge t!!!' test 	fraztL Urugui-., .ergentina iitd 	
U:' 	it The iron loyalt' he demanded all these  

I----- - 
,- ollkel Lth' 	 ."i,r 	. 	'- '' 	 - 	 .. ---.... - 	 - 	 '--'-p 	

r 	 aiainI at 'east thoce 'wounds delivered 

	

-.--..•'11 •-..•-.•.--.- 	 .- 	. 	 s 

	

--- --".-- -- • 	 - 	 •— 	 '7 c ' 	'ou or t/;-at •A 	 ' 	

(-IoThflgC The sueia is re1).ctt l' 
- - 	 ,': ,' ' 	 — 	 ' oex ict•s, some unappreciated b 

	

- 1mstnc( it 3fl 	iVCfl point in time, a5 well AS 	blame the difficulties more on  
n.rometer of the future. 	 the social backwardness 	

public figures r'iatch him in not reading the newspapers 
and watching televised news? 

	

Rankers are trying to rearrange matters so 	target governments than on 	 Of course he gets an elaborately prepared "news di- 
Communist gest" from aide Patrick Buchanan, but It is hard to be- 

	

the prime interesi rates have less 	Cubs or the Soviet 

	

*y('hologic'al and fiscal influence That in- 	Union 	 lieve this gives him all the had news- As for T\', he is 
reliably reported to take littered, secondhand accounts 

	

jence. however, was painfully visible when a 	Even the student outbursts 	 of panel shows and others f torn aides 

	

of commercial banks raised the prime rate 	live years ago, that culminated 	
", ,, 	

I venture to suggest this is a facade. that the reality 

	

rom 614 per cent to 634 per cent. An immediate 	with the Massarre of Tlniteloen 	 is he can't read or listen to constantly new assaults and 

	

"t'mor was visible in the stock market and 	Oct. 2, 1968, when scores U not 	 . 	 keep his bitter reactions tinder control. And I venture 

	

:it'rvous trading partners abroad quivered. Also 	hu,dredsof demonstrators died 	 - 	
that nothing can make Richard Nixon open himself to 

	

significant was the reaction of the Federal 	
in clashes with Mexican troops, 	 '.. 	

the barraf!e 

	

6 ?• 	 - 	-- 

	

1eserve Board which immediately summoned 	
and that Bloody Thursda),June  

10, ]P71, when Marxist-led 	 , 	 ' 

raise. government plluinclothesmen, 
hankers to apply pressure on 	t hem to rescind the 	 killed fighting 	

.

,.. 	
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AirWhat we are waiting to see now is just how 	did not shake Mexico's it-can't- 	 ' ' " 	
- 	 Bag Is Given 

OL 
 UnionorinNorthKol'eawas 	 .. 	

. 	
%-- 	 l3I)OXOAKLEY 

	

far the government intends to step back from its 	happen-here attitude. The 

	

traffic cop role in the nation's interest level, 	evidence that some of the 	 .' 	

. % 	 - 

	

which really is the heart of the market-place 	troublemakers had received 	 . 
'. 	 - 

c' 	

.. 	 Auto Safety 0. K. 
economy, 	

training in Cuba or the Soviet 

noted, publicized and then 	 . 

nstenstbh' forj!otien 	 . 	 Automobile air bags, designed to inflate and deflate in 
mdLiwconds while cushioning drivers and front seat pas- 

hP 	*anfarb 	rra1 	In reality, though, President 	 . 	, 	 - 
' 	 serigers in a crash., have received a lot of publicity. A lot 

	

%
Luii, Echeverria. who as 	 . -.. 	

ci f it, based on early test failures, has been bad. 

	

. 	..' Proponents of the devices have had to spend an in- 
ordinate amount of time defending them against claims 322 ?ti 1 	 831 9993 

ENCH AVE.. 	SANFORD. FLA 3277 	
with putting down the distur- 	 :' that the might go off accidental or deteriorate with 
banres of 1968, has been doing 	, 	 ,- : • 

	

TELEPHONE 	 tenor minister was charged 	 '. 	 ,' 

age or harm the hearing when they inflate explosively. 

\:TER A GtE LOW EditondPbiiih,r 	 penance since he became 	
' 

Of late, however, air bag advocates have stopped be. 

	

tIec'eiTiber. 1q70 	 . . 
	

..,,.17'. - 
ing defensive as the list of those whose lives have been 
saved by the bugs grows 

Advertising Direclor 8. Auoctete PUbIISP*r 	 years, Echeverria has said and 	 . 	

bell. 
On Feb. 20. f or example. talph Worsey of Wauconda, 

	

WAYNE D DOYLE 	 In the last two and a half 	- 	 -. .... 

. ... 	

because his car was equipped with an air bag system. 

C. 	 Ill.. rammed the rear o a parked police car at 68 miles 

	

F RANK VOLTOLINE. General Manager 	 done just about everything that 
an hour. Though he was not wearing a seat belt, he suf. 

	

JOHN A SPOLSKI. Associate Editor 	
the extreme leftists could 	 , 	 ' 

ft'red only a broken wrist and a few cuts and bruises desire. 
DA\HDA BRYANT 	WINIFREDF GIELOW 	Hehasspokenbluntls'wthe 	' 	

,J.. 
The officer in the pollee car was seriously injured. 

	

managing Editor 	 Comptroller 	 'United States. He has refused to 
let Cuban Premier Fidel 	 This is one of the Incidents discussed in an article, 

"How Real World Crashes Are Increasing Air Bag Ac- 
- 4 RR Y CUSH 	 DEWEY ROBINSON 

	

oorts Editor 	 CircuiatiqnManaper 	Tax Reforms 	
ceptance," in the April issue of the National Safety 
Council's "Traffic Safety" magazine 

CASSELERRY 	 ROY GREEN 	
In addition to "real world" crashes where air bags 

have deployed as intended, test crashes conducted earlier 
this year have also been completely successful, says 

Adminstration   Bill Commendable author Jim Kielty of the council's public informatin 
::)RIs WILLIAMS 	 CHARLESHAYS department. 

	

Sac 'e'v Editor 	 Mechanical Supt  As for fears that the bags might go off when they were 

BILL VINCENT. JR, 	 RALPH HAYS 	 If there is any unanimity on the complex and painful 	escape most or all U.S. taxes. 	 not supposed to. he reports that a neet of 2.000 Mercurys 

SIl'tf PIrnegrapher 	Comp Room Foreman 	subject of taxation it usually Is embodied in the thought u 	 indeed, some of the far-reaching aspects of 	pro al 	tui traveled more than 18 million miles under all types 

no rejiggering of formulas — tax reforms --- Is going,, to 	merit thorough philosophical discussion. Among 	 of driving conditions with not one instance of Improper 

RAY STEVENS 	 met with universal acclaim. Americans pay their titties to 	Idea of giving Income tax "refunds" to Impoverished elderly 	
deployment of the air bag system. 

	

ri..si, Room F oreman 	 government with remarkable conscientiousness t 	people who pa no taxes and to parents of children in private 	
Although a federal court order has indefinitely delayed 

P a requirement that air bags be installed on all 1976 cars, 
-- -. 	 ._ -_____________ . 	 schools If tlw'tr fede-'al taxes are less thor the 	 General Motors will offer the bags as an option on some 

:uIP't L)Ps C&IF S 	 In this context., it was not surprising that it chorus of 	tits, payments—or the suggestion for subsidizing interest 	of its 1974 models, 
SSE Weeb 	 52 4tt MortI'i 

	

'.4 7O6MontPs 	575401 Year 	
opposition immediately greeted the administration's 	iamentsonstate and local blinds. Such "rebates" would he 	How much will air bags cost? Estimates range from 

- 	- 	estinns for federal tax reforms Of particular interest 	nothing more than a form of "negative Income sharing" that 	$110 on tip—way up. GM's "ballpark" figure is 	)O. 

	

Same As, Home Delivery 	
was the opposition of Rep. Wilbur Mills, chairman of the 	Americans have eonsistenDy rejected. T.'e local bond in- 	 Nobody knows how many 1974-model new car buyers 

	

_________________________ 	 House Ways and Means Committee, which will have the 	lerest subsidy undoubtedly is intended as the first step 	 will want to spend this much money on a device they 
I: 09w'c Mail 52 70 Month 6 Months Ile, 7(' 	i MM &K 4 	major influeu.ce of what kind of tax legislation emerges from 	toward eliminating tax-free local bands which now pay for so 	hope will never be called into use, says Kielty. 

congress. Mr. Mills Insists that the administratinri's 	many state and municipal projects. 	 "However," he concludes. 'what safety benefits can be 

	

. T;:,: IWUIØ;SUUb puv.Ur ifir' n" r'iti !,t)SL!ip*iQns 	restructuring proposals do not go far enough. He would add, 	 tP4I..t.d 	-" r''."- "- 	•...'. T.. PC'ZCr '.v.n• 
iiOiCi in JICIIILC 

-- 	
- 	,, 	malter AUU%I 	.i 	 at the least. additional taxes to soak profits from investments 	By large, how.ver, the direction of the administration 's 	dows, power radio antenna, sequential turn signals, simS 

!'!iL(. of ,nlo'd riorada 3777% 	 and inherited wealth. 	 tax reform bill is commendable. The thrust is to leave intact 	ulated wood grain interior, a rear arm rest, 'sports 

	

Contrary to the impression that Mr. Mills' objection 	the basic federal laws which offer Incentives for investment 	striping or a stereo tape system in the event of a 30- 
'.pr! zi! 	mtI.er,i nes or sd,ert,sin at this edition of 	 , - - 	 in bUSiflCSS and nrooertv or which enhance the development 	mik'per.hour head-on crash" 

'c Sanford I'4eraid may be reproduced in an manner 
thout written permission of the puniisrwr i The Herald 

'!iy 'rflh.i,igil or firm rei,ponsibtc for such reproduction will 
i' coisidered as infringing on 'The Herals copyright and 

It 1w held liable for damage under the Iasa 
,iti''it'd out', jirirt Sundays ci cept Saturday 

. ,,~  Florida Digest 
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1% 

11I(;n-llI(;1I MINISKIIfl's are still legal, 
but an all-male committee In the Florida 
lIiise of Representatives has decreed that its 
female employes shall allow no peeks of the 

0 
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icaves, me' uunurnsu-auons tax rmorm ow is Iar.reacning. 	
of natural resources. - It would, for example. pay a substantial part of the tuition for 

children in private schools, assist the elderly in su 	 To do otherwise in ar. era when the need for new )ot* is
ng their 	

greatend when the availability of natural resources isa major 
property taxes and drastically limit provisions of the income 	

national concet-n would be short sighted and sell defeating. 
tax law that allow the combinng of preferential sections to 

- !,. -ft' ii t 'c o m,'r,,be'r of he Assoc aleC Prp 	which '5 

'-"titled CP 	vi', 't tPi' use for reprodurlior t all the ioca' 
- '.V. ' 	t9, :''i ,'L' 	!. 	t.' 	'4., '.;;)i'! 

It Happened, Really 
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Two Life And Death Issues 
Confronting The House Today 

fltlds('Ct ion 	 - 	 fly TO%I BAUM 	sitin soul, lii effect, Iht nhor. 	t 	officials 	itit' Innil-snies lulls 	tsil Itt.' l'ukJuti',, wo 	iiiil'c -uhil. ii S-"r.;.t' Ways r ,J 	- 

	

TAI,I .AllASSEI', Fla. (Ali) 	Units are a matter solely IN'- 	lini-ko ge wouhi also impost itlititti HI f'ii,Iu,ig H billion iH- 	Means 	iibf-titntnitfr.e 1085 In 
:I. 	 k~ 1.1k antI sleath lssus eon' 

front legislators in both lm 	tween patient and physician for 00 
X. 111(11 e stritigent i'otrols on Inn' liii- a year Iiirl franu I." 	vote on, the I l(is.pnssønJ , 	Wa t c h Vo ur 
. 	lIFE •\NI) Ifl'tTH ISSUES 	confront 	lwrs today as the House votes 	11w first six ninntks iii preg- 	

soul t, Iinig.dIthnie telephone. 	A vote on the 1q71 approptia- il4 scnient bill aimed at up- 
Sen. Alan Trns, I).Fort ti.ttis 1,111 ws,c sc't fr tcIny by 	gratting li. - al tax RcCscrnenf 

legislators in both chambers as the House 	on a tleafli.wl(h dignity bill and 	iiant''. 	
tefl(Ip fIr leniler for Ihi' the Iluqe Appropriathini Coin- 	n'arti'as FAT- GO ' 	votes on a death-with-dignity bill and the 	' the Senate considers a new 	The tlentti.with-  tlignuty bill, 

nate considers a flCw abortion law, 	 abortion law 	 like nl,ortion legisla t ion, has 

	

:: 	Sponsors of the abortion bill 	heeti hotly debated every ses- 	 I '5$ t) 	 w.'p! .utb 0' 
say they are o)tlmIsti(' they can 	A1011 for the pact live or six 	 .rtqhIø t-iSW FAT-GO i ! 

lsn Pdolh,r0 •,n,qnnnsl ',s? 
... 	BATTLES AMONG 01INVICI"'S at two major - 	 914b4(ft AP012ht lots 110'r fhf)to tiAf 

remove a resliteney re- years 

,.sO, sr.? f Pns*. Florida 	 da House prisons result in the stabbing death of 
O 	

ment last week. 	
a laIur lk1 wither Sacketi, D. 	 A fullfull ' 	4001Y only 52 1)one and injuries to 47 others and a guard. 	 With- the 	requirement, 	tintiii the bill would permit a 

r. oc- 	f iso euu, of ofl'e. 

	

' 	prohibiting abortions in Florida A or Fu'u-t -f Plais 	qfof* Iwrsoil with a terminal illness to 

	

on nonresidents, the bill is refitse further inedk'nl treat. 	Sets Dress (:)!e 
F Al-GO r.4,sln D1 

nl itart loon #*IQM ''absolutely unconstitutIonal,'' 	tilent nitiu'd at prolonging his 	 Uo*-9 hqck in fill if nOt eOO?u :: 	TEN DIE, in weekend traffic accidents, two of 	pen nent Sen% . Kenneth life. 	 N* 	 se 

them motorcyclists killed in separate ac- 	-ers, flMisrni "Hut I think 
: 	cidents in liartow and at the Kennedy Space 	we con get it token off" 	The Senate also takes tiui 	II KI-N (;)-:l'rI:u-1 	pr 	u olk. fir ti' li,ll; if Ih 	.' r' 	in;-. 	

',* '
/ "?i 

clot.' ('iipitol 	 He1, Alan Hv'o k"r, ii'. 	DON'T 0 LA Y 'c,. 

	

The bill it_self rewrites l"loi- - 	llisr'leroI lull requiring all 	Asstwlatetl l'ress Writer 	
' - I r.'cent nri ttrrcs nslo', but 	Miami, said he is not listra 'i 	Ust PAT-00 todRV. ' 	Center, 	

da's oneveiir old abortion law 	land sold tinder the Installment 	'l'Al.!AllASEE, Fin. (Al') - 	I dio hunk stone of the girls 	by a cCttImr4igt, bIri. 	t)', 	' 

	

to comply st ith a January Su- plan to be platteil - - legal de. 	flilghi.hiigh minIkIrLs are still running around Iurah'cs are t() 	'But I wonder what all th''" 	Fairway Plaza Drugs preine Court ruling, That tied- 	scriptinne tiled with h,t'nl roun- 	legal, 1)111 nil nll.tn:ile romP tuilsi ii," c;iiuI inn c.'t - rr'tnry who 	parents watching on V edit' i 	 - - 
uiil( t'i' in fit' I-tn iI;u II,uci' 'if 	;i'i,..uI ii'! to, is' lthtltfit'I 	tiiuni,,l I 	to'lo'vls,ru 	-;-'iIt 	'tir 	 . 	- 

	

44 t• 	, 'I, '' I tt'lttcsi'fltil Ii VI'S 	has 	,ietr,'o',i 	Another c,lul shio' .uhp'(-trtl tb.' - 	., to,! il' Put' ;iohoi"ui 

Letters  To The Editor 	 that its female eiiiploye shinli 'alice IN, mncirinriinolu,,, out 
allow no pecks to the inidser- liwt'il the Ii, chiotuible "mix antI 
finn 	 match'' pants itnil tO$) (tilt 

e c:1 I a 	' 	\J e r' II I I Cli_nrgimd   	
In a te' "a"iotiimliitn to 

tu1ti,t1t,n ''I roultini live with

ill !' ii,,l.' pt'rsoi .t " '- :,''
Iuintsii it s.'' nuonru'- I . 	- 4.' 	4 

	n t n ; n o./.,..l _ ~ 	
' 

,r!3%1 	
I .,.  J P 
	, 	- i %_ 

	

1Z 	, 	- _. 	-M a a 	a 	' 	 ftve.uiian house ,4o1,iiiuuistratloti 	Il-i) l,.I L,.. , , 1, 	out'- 

('ommuil tee instructed, ''the 	blonil' mu u.'vu'rug'r from 'I ;ilbi 

About the only sure reaction 	The' ansiycr t tiuc 	rtor,c 	nt'ui 	hen the Wnshlflgtofl pond' or even a politically 	type blouses .'r the weariiig of 	Hut I 	Carroll. ;ulmuui,uu', 
Editor, Herald: 	 allotted to it by the media, 	situation In hope of making Post was a lteptblk'nn 	nearing of slacks with T-shirt tua.'.'. 	 in George    Stuart's 

the whole of 'tht American atId significamv (if Watergate Post is concerned, this Is not a neutral newspaper. 	 ensembles featuring see- trativp a%smant to 11w ll(,,,,;s. 	 STORE-WIDE 
Ji  public is experiencing in re- can best he put Into erspective simple editorial decision but 	Out of the whole of Waterimle 	throtighe will not be per. So'rgi'nnut sit Arms, soul clii' 

' 	"rgte 	in 	by :tckin a simple quers' of it' rather ono' invnlvIn a deter. "me : fIrm lnlpi'e!5h'!' 	ulitted. 	 didn't think the restriction wits 	 (1 1 E A P A J 	r 
*J - 	, ,. 	, 	;,...,,,,,,,,,, 	'.t,,,: 	,,,l 	'' 	 '- - :urc 	'f 	'rI 	 'h. mna" !?"-lfl' -'' ''" 	'''"'' 	 .t. 	yoI., 	It 	

' '10 	rrt. 	.:;.';t' .1  
, 	l: 	• 	, 	- 	. 	. 	, -- - 	•. 	- 	- 

	

.P 	
" rc of a ni - n :;;prr tint 	t.i!t' 	i 	i ;siwtr!ui 	perluiep' 	ltran',n, cautioned that p;t 	4 ,, 	,øj 4,. 4)Ii 	' thai report it. And boredom allegations be today If George strongiy 	supports 	the the most) force In the nation suits would be allowed only ii for the n;.'rmihs.'rs and the pubIi 	 SAL.L leads to tedium of the mind and McGovern tiao been elected Democratic Party taking dead and its voice can tocus attention ''proper, coord inated t'fl 	II tilt' girls don't dress proper 

a subsequent decrease of at. president" 	 aim on the activities of the almost ss ithout check as long as 54':tliu1,'s " 
	 I)," said Mrs Carroll, who is in 

tention and interest. 	 That question clearly in- 	opposition party. Given the act it aligns itself with activities of 
Fen 	activities since the dicates the political, partisan and 	the 	potential 	Ciii- Interest to its public. 	 Who gives ii damn what 	i-barge if a platoon of 34 (ernial' 	 staff Nuts During Sits 

M,ad,døñdISleg ...m, 
return of the prisoners of war emphasis of the current ar- barrassmcnt it could cause a 	This Is the strength of a truly Wl!ilt' as long as we (In the jo1,' 	pages arid umiesseng.'rs as.signn'l 	 •I,.fdIi I 	vi. Is s. a. 

from Indochina and the last tuculalion of moral outrage 	recently reelected Republican free prc'is and a free nation, If 	stt'arned Jane Zimntnernan, 	, 	to keep the r;umiir of kgisl;iti',u' 
' 	

presidential election have been being spread in the media over president, the decision as to the particular activity scents to ltfl attractive brunette legisla- pofM'r%ork moving ,.,. U 	r%V, $.&iI'.,1 V i,arvvi 'rISI 	$ 

I, 

live 

	

:f I",

so constantly paraded betoi-c ,be matter. Despite the obvious resources to commit on its dominate the media for twoo tive secretary. "It gels it little 	"the miiefl In the chamber or" 
the people of the United States. immorality and glaring In- investigation is automatic, 	 long a time It Is often due to lack creepy 	they tell you what expected to wear a coat and 

	

It is a credit to the freedom of competence of the act and its 	One cannot but wonder it the of other important news or to wear. 	 IIt,• she said. "The children 
information 	and 	its aftermath, the media has Post reporters who recently because the media occasionally 	Most other secretaries inter- should 1K' dressed nicely Its, 

	

," 	
0george 

tlissemination in this country performed as if such activities nere awarded Pulitzer Prizes becomes snared in the role of viewed also opposed the new (ii' 	Mrs. Carroll says she advises 	

Stuart 
pt..',. 241.3431 

.tu'cO ncra that has brought about media were unexpected in elections, for their parts in the Watergate opinion molder. And like the rective. But a few agreed some her girls, ranging in age frommi 12 	 1 11.o r't hy It 
 

overkill on the Watergate af- 	If the two political partics of expose' would have received incessant harping by parents at women's outfits were it bit too to 15, to wear their "Sunday 
fair. The daily news emphasis America have agreed on those laurels if they had found their children at critical growth 

	

on Watergate is also a feather nothing else during the past the White House staff free of periods, the media sometimes 	 ______
_______ 

- 	 ______ 	 - -- 	- 

in the cap of investigative several months, they have at guilt. The I'uItzei cuniiiiltlee become repetitive due to a fear 
% 	journalism, regardless of the least admitted that spying on was undoubtedly correct in that the message hasn't really 

political motives behind the political opponents in order to rewarding the results of skilled been received 
probing by the fourth estate. 	gain advantage Is common at investigative reporting, for the 	The citizens of the United 

hlones'er, the question in the all levels of government. 	men involved exhibited ex- States are not children and they 	 I'm Donna Potignano. one of FPL s 	electricity, give us a call. We U fin(,'  minds of most thinking 	Thus, we are back at the perUse of the highest caliber, have heard and they do believe 

	

Americans is one of whether or original problem fo.- the mass Again, one must also wonder if a wrong has been committee. 	 Customer ServiCe Representatives 	you the answer Often inl'ust a fF!,-, 

	

not the Watergate affair is media. Do they report the news the same men, with the same Nevertheless, they are tired of 	 We've been thoroughly trained to 	minutes. 
really critical enough to merit as it happens or do they take an skills, would have had such an innuendo, 	rumor 	and 	 find.answers to your everyday 	 There are Cus!omer Service 

	

the immense time and space activist role and investigate a assignment if the Washington allegation, so much so that they 	 quetions. Solutions to your electric 	Representatives waiting to help ci 
are now beginning to tune out 

	

the media. As result they may 	 service problems, 	 in every area FPL servos Your area 1 

	

miss the conclusion of the story 	 Quickly and efficiently 	 Customer Service Depart' 
an its full moral message, 	 So if you've got a question about 	listed in your phone book 

	

' Investigators Seeking tragedy than Watergate itself, 	 about anything else having to do with away 

	

which would be a bigger 	 your electric bill, or service, or just 	R"mL',r I in ;: ' ' : ' 	 - 

James Couch 
Professor Of Journalism 

	

Tech University 	 11Bizarre Murder Link FIrrida 

 Excellent Job 	 You ask. I answer"  
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. crime in the history of the April 1 of Georgia Jessup, 16, of Editor, Herald: 

AP)—Investigators sought to- United States." 	 Fort Lauderdale, and Susan 	Just had to drop you this note 
day to link a recently tiis. 	The Palm Beach Post said in Place, 17, of Oakland Park, has to express our appreciation of 
covered cache of gold teeth, acopyrighted story Sunday that 	been tied Into the killings of at the exciting article 

— a ftc- 
jewelry, clothing and other the murders of two teenage least four other Fort Lauder- tionalizeci version of my life 
articles to the fate of a score of girls near here may be linked to dale girls. 	 story - which appeared in your 	 'S.F 
dead or missing girls. 	the death or disappearance of 	The disappearance of 22 other Sunday, April 29th edition, 	 ;(V 	 _______ 

The material. which was said 26 other women In south young women in the past 10 	Fannette did an excellent job 	
' , 

oe 
" 	 ______________ 

	

to include manuscripts detail. Florida. Stone was unavailable years, plus cases In other parts on what has been a brief, but 	 .ø.AIh1iI!r 	'' _ 	 --- 
ing bizarre murder rites on fe- for comment on the report, but of this country and Europe, are hectic and fun-filled life and the I 	

( 

male vfrtims, was seized from other sources said the in,. being studied for a possible phone at our house has been 4. 
a house in nearby Fort Lauder- vestigation reached into a hinkup, it added. 	 jangling constantly with so 	 I 	 — 	, - dale, according to State Attor- number of other states with 	The bodies of the teen-agers many nice remarks. 	 I 
ney Robert E. Stone. 	 missing-person files 	 were found in open graves on 	I also would like to commend 	 P 	
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The official has been quoted 	Authorities say one of the Hutchinson Island, between your paper on the wonderful 	 I 
ing that an investigation cur- jail on other charges. 	 Ocean. 	 readers 	on 	the 	State 
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- - i - 	-, - 	-i ------- 	 '_ — 	' 	- later," ne aouea, 	 (lie t'u.uu 	 ___________ ' 	
Traffic Deaths 	Stone refused to go into fur- special thanks. --_t 

— flier detail on the case and could 
not be reached for other 	 Sincerely, 	 _______________________________ -' comment. 	 Beverly W. Stuhrenberg 	 ___ 
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Florida highways, two of them 	A head on collision on State State Police Sgt. J. It. Potts 	FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) —
Kentucky has received almost  
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separate accidents in Bartow claimed the:ifeofJohn Thornas developments "the hottest ernment in the past five years 	 ________ 

and on the Kennedy Space Dell,45,ofSarasota.'I'he patrol 	thing I've heard yet. The mode 	to finance traffic safety 
Center. 	 said one vehicle went - out of of operation they described projects ranging from driver 	 - 

	

u-ontrol,crossedameridianand down there sounds very much training to computerizing 	 _______________ 
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struck the second in the like the coed murders In 	records 	 ''" 

43, of Cocoa Beach, died near  
Saturday morning mishap. 	Morgantown.  
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his cycle ran off a Space Center Barry Jay Friedman, 21, of toted bodies of West Virginia 	SANFORD MOTOR CO "1 	 _______________________________________ 
road and hit a light pole. 	Jacksonville, died early Sunday University freshmen Karen 

dawn Saturday morning when 	 Potts referred to the decapi- 	DON BALES 	' 

when his vehicle, heading north Ferrell and Mared Malarik, 	 _______ 
Motorcyclist Albert Ray on Spring Park Road in that found in shallow graves in a 

Jeep 
Gibbs II, 19, of Bartow, crashed LTh.fi AV 	 ___ 
into a car which had failed 	

city, left the roadway and mn'fle section of Monongalla 	 _____ 
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By BRUCE HANDLER 
Associated Press Writer 

RIO DE JANEIRO lAP)— Don't 
send pipe tobacco to your friends in 
Brazil It might get them thrown in 
jail. 

A U.S cltlxcn living in this South 
American country swears that's 
what almost happened after a buddy 
from Chicago mailed him a $6 
tobacco sampler as a gift. 

A intice t10111 the lii az.iliais post 
office arrived last October In the 
home of the American, whom we 
shallcull Smith because he doesn't 
want any more trouble with the 
cops, advising him to pick up an 
overseas package. 

When Smith arrived at the post 
office, an employe told him: "Pipe 
tobacco. You ought to know It's 
against the law to bring pipe tobacco 
into Brazil. We'll have to burn IL" 

"1 didn't know the guy was going 
to send it to me. Couldn't you sup it 
back to Chicago." Smith asked. 

Winier Springs 
Nancy Booth 

37? 63S 

Longwood 
Ann Pit.'y 
5i1 995V 

afternoon. The youth was maai- GwidalupeC. Longoria, 19, of  
ly injured, the patrol said. Lake Wales, was struck and 

two 	Fort 	Myers p.nnlc, killed two miles west of Lake 

Dek.ls Taylor, 18, and Willie Vi ales Saturday night when he 

Lee James, 21, were killed ear- stepped Into the pathway of a 

ly Sunday when James' north- car. 

bound car skidded sideways 
across a median, snapped a 

Two separate accidents 	in 

telephone 	pole 	in 	hail 	arid Northwest 	Florida's 	holmes 
County claimed the lives of Cal- 

turned end over end. The car yin A. Sewell, 19, of Slocomb,  
ias traveling "at an extremely Ala., arid James B. Mahan, 86, 
high rate of speed" on State of Vernon. Sewell was killed  
Road 45 south of Fort Myers, when he 	Mill 	on  
said the patrol. a dirt road near Est*, 	and 

James Edmund Dubay. 	, of Mahan in a wreck on U.S. 90 
Wahneta, died eamly Saturday near Westville. 

"44c1 liberated! Here comes Shirley MacLaM,," 

- 	,___.i — . 
t' I,,; Ii WA. l. 

diarespect — even for endargering 
national security. 

"Witnesses. I need two wit-
nesses." "I'm a witness," shouted a 

Brazilian who had been sort of 
dozing in a corner. He ran over to the 
American 

"Get a cowl reporter to take a 
statement," the offended tax man 
continued. 

Smith was starting to sweat. "Yot 
mndwstocd th purpce of 
question," he said. "I never 
questioned your authority. It's just 
that as a foreigner I am Interested in 
Brazilian customs, and I thought it 
would be interesting to watch you 
burn illegal packages." 

The tax official thought for a while 
and said "Well, all right. We won't 
Prosecute you this time. But Just 
remember, yuu'd better be careful 
when you're dealing with federal 
auttuitles, 

"And next time, don't lose your 
bead." 

'The law says we have to burn It," 
came the reply. Smith left. 

Six months later there was 
another notice from the post office. 
The sarxic package was waiting for 
Smith, and the post office people put 
him through the same routine 

"I'd like to see the law that says 
you have to burn It," Smith said this 
time. "I'm perfectly willing to 
comply with Brazil's laws. I'd just 
liKe ior it on paper. The porn of-
fice told him to go to the Internal 
revenue department. 

There, a tax official dragged out a 
copy of the law that really says a 
person can be jailed from six months 
to two years for bringing foreign 
tobacco products Illegally into 
Brazil. 

Then Smith overplayed his hand. 
"I'd like to watch you burn my 
package," he said. 

The tax man exploded. "What' 
You doubt the word of a Brazilian 
official' I could have you jailed for 
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As , SNA ROWS To Second 
	 11 

Place Finish ,Ile 
- a - 

Pcrmn;aj State Schoolboy 1,SIk) meter course in front 01 choppy conditions 	 MiIre Kabul of 1.yman were 	And (inC point.*, reeetivc1y, event as the liAtneS Cit) bani 
N,..-'1 

;J 	I 	
rowing pO'eI- Winter Park the ACdCTh main building. 	The Eagle' JV time was only three area thinelads t 	While Brandon just squeaked burner equalled the state 
successfully defended its ftnLThing just seven-tenths of * 5:37, while Sanford was docked place in the Mate class AAA and Ow14Igh to the HIP, 4544.44 over record of :21.8. 
varsAty State title On the wind- second out of the money In the at 5:7 and Winter Park tnnka AAAA track TPfttA held this d0cmiing ciown holder Miami 	mere was only two times In 
whDed waters ofIke Monroe junior varsity race, taking 5: 26 time in one of the closest 'weekend at Winter Park's Jackson and Jacksonville the Class AAAA 100 yar1 dash 

	

___ 	 Saturduu. but the Parker's second place ahead of the crew matctHas all year. 	Showalter Field 	 iund A.bie had the second best 

	

_r 	See 	It! 	 varsity crew suffered Its faltering Winter Park skull, 	Varsity times fell as much 	 Haines City WAS ii points at 9, while lIan4s 
first deftiat in two years to end 	in the varsity race, the as 15 conds off their 	 W( b', t1*Ln Cu,,. with ahead of St. Petershurgh MmTirk  and Miami Jcks'wi's 
their dominance In the spo. Middies were only 1,3 sends 	with Winter Park sinning (iedo In a tie for 14th place on Rith 	Ry for 113 AAA Tommy 	 nnts al 	in1 14 

Edgewater caught the nIT the winning time for their unth a 5:3 and Sanford Naval the basis of the 100 and 200 yard ct'own, making this )'t'S Male that time. with the win going to  
Wildcat .TVs in the second half second runner-up finish of the taking 	a 	5:38.3 	time, dashes of Allen, who clocked a big school cinder cham- Forbes. Asbie'tu 91 was third of 
of the race after thes had taken du at the eighth annuJl regatta F dgewat er, Jack sonville second place 9.8 time In the 100 poT ups belong to the '1'anpa a grup at 1ha clocking In the 
as much as a one-length lead to to determine the state cham- Episcopal and Howe Academy and a sixth place 22 5 2211 yard area tuflflNS, who faced still finals 

I 	 by Herky Cush 	
take the upset sin. 	 pionship. 	 were well off the winning pace. time. 	 competition from Miami and 

	

Something of a surprise. 	Times in the varsity race 	ltcal sprinters flominte Allen 	In Four-A competition. Jacksonville thindads In their 	Edward Palmer of Largo 

Herald Sports Editor 	Sanford Naval Aradrmy came were much slower due to the of Oviedo, Eddie Mbie of Lyman and Seminole finished run to the gold. 	 look first in the two-mile event 
_____________________________________ 	 in second in both races over the wind action which created Seminole and distance man well down in the field with two 	Rahills 937.9 time in the sith a 9:3(11, 7.8 second ahead 

two-mile run look filth place, of lyriuun's Rahill. 

	

Owging ____ 	 while Astiie clocked 9.8 100 )ard 	Pharrics Rob. Who appearsrends 

	

From all indications the trend in prof 	mal basketball 	 ,. 	

- 	

dash time for sixth place. 	headed for stardom 	iii 
 

Mien was two tenths of a Seminole Junior ('ollege, won 

	

is once again leaning toward rilistic type competition , Both 	
• 	 second oil the s-Inning time In the pole vault lot Winter Park 

	

the NBA and ABA championship series found defense 	 . 	 • -. 	 . - 	 _______________ 

	

playing an unprecedented role far 9w -wtorlous teams the 	 • 	 - 	• 	
• 	 .-. 	

-'-  • 	• ;:- - i;.. 	his century sprint, with Willie In record form with a 15' 3k" 

Ni 	Wilder of championship llauws try, more than six Inches above 
Nrt 'ark Knicks and Indiana Pacers, 	 - - 	 -• 	______ :. 1•. 	 City docIung record 9.6 	the second place competitor. 

	

The Kruck rule the National Basketball Asan. world 	 - 	____ ______ 
- 	 - 	

W. 
- 	

In the 220 yardcr, the young 	He was the only area cinder 

	

!ter subduing the lakers with an unheard of defense that 	 - 
- 
- • 	 . - 	.,. 	 . 	 __ 

_______ 	 ,11 _____ 

	

Lmuted the 1972 champs to less than 100 points. And that also 	_____ 	 ___ 

	

___ ___________ _____ 	

Lion sprinter finished five winner in both claLce'c in the 

____ 	 __________________ 	 places behind Wilder in that championships. 

	

cluded their regular r'awm meetings. And defense 	_____ 	 _________  

- ' :s yen muc,tu needed liv the KTi&S who aver,d eni',' 1(13 

	

a amc 	'rvc, 	i 	a feu othc tenrn 	: 	
- 
- 	 • 

t league were playing defense also. 	 -. 	 ____ 
Indiana captured the ABA crown with a $8.41 vlctav 

er the Kentucky Colonels in a game that u the Colonels 
- 	- 	%'.-- 	-.. - 	Ak.l. 	**4-- 	. . 	 . , 	

---...-- 	-- 	 br;__ 	
- 

- __V_ &,t 	 I!-,- 
Haines City, 

ld to 11 points In the third period. 

	

The high scoring Lakers were held to less than 20 ro1nts a. 	

- 	
. 	__ ~ 	

..011111— - 
	 #~ 

	

'_ _VftkP_:_V - 	
- - 	 I 	;-Q, tt - 	. 	I 	- - 	,_,-- 	. arter several tames during their playoff series This. seems - 	~' -:- 	- " 0—   - 
	

ft 	# 	Ag" 
I.'axiy impossible with players such as .ierr. est. LP1U.

- p6r-~~ 	4 	
- 	 jVVmi0r----- -;-- 

c'drich and Jim McMillan In the lineup. 
Another trend that aeetua to be iea'ing' the pr .. 	 'k - 

ckethall circuits is that of the home fThcr playing such a 
k~ 	

W 	
. - 
	

1-~ 	 . 	&-V 	 __W_11~ -_ t -1 	
.-ewo
; 

- 	
. 	

11 `~  I , 

 irictrumental part in the series. Roth Nt's York and indiana 

	

0! ended their series with victories on the cponenta court. the 	- 	 .. - 
	 ltdi:;IIr, - 

- 	 • 	
-V04111111101 , - •-• 	 . --. ___ 	i fuck Titles )iJu, ui five games and Indiana in aevetu. And 

	 IV 

	

as not 	 • 	 -- _. -_. 	 -- 

1. 
 - 	 . - - 

- 	
* 

- -. 	 .,__ 	 . • 	
•.: 	 , . 	 ---.. ..  Ilk i N'l Ei t 'M K,IT.i ,p _ 	 t 'n r'ct Uu tup 	Uit- fun - J4*tó Po Lender 	 - 	 ,fiur._ .... 	 -.--- -- 

- 	 -• •- 
	

. 
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.• 	 Rranôon and flames Cuts --.cak- mediate hurdles In a time of 
---, 	-.- 	 •., Rlinn Co ce01Ekenham, Texas ha taken over first 	 - 	 • 	 . 	 - 	 .. ___— 	 - 	 Lflgifl points fl Willie WuIdCr'5 3&l. 

place In the Nathma Juuior College Athletic Association 	 ___ ____ -•- 	 running-captired class titles 	Ktith Lee, Crestview, broke 
baseball poll. Blinn. with Its S-6 record, polled 10 first place 	 - 	•- 

	. 
. 	 . - 	 -. 	 . 	 as eight records fell s'd three the 	 run record at 

votes and 154 points. Sa.i Jacinto College, also 01 Texas, 	 . 	 - - 	 - 	 were tied this weekend In the 1:54.2. St. Petersburg Barry's 
second with 118 points 

- 	 . 	 . .. 	 Florida High School Track Kevin Hoitwart set a new 
GuJIC-oast,thefloridaJuCochamp,movedupwfourth 	 .---- 	 .,... 	 Meet. 	 stantiardfor the two mile run in 

place behind Conners Okla,) State. Miami Dade North fell 	-, 	 -. :.' 	 • ___ , 	 With 45 points, Brandon bare- Florida AAAA competition with 
all the way w sixth becauseof the two lc*aesth the State j1y 	. 	 ___ 	 • 	

- 	 lv edged Jaksonville Raines a time of 9:24.0. 
k.uurrwy, Dade North and Dade South 9th) lead the nation in 	 and Miami Jackson, which had 	flames City's MO-yard relay 
wins, both with 40-15 records. 	 44 each, in the class AAAA team of Donald Williams, Gra- 

Oupola was also ranked in the top 20, grabbing the 17th 	 SNA, EDGEWATER STRETCH DRIVE 	 competition. 	 dy Harris, James Howard and Eagles, Middies JVupset Winter Park 	 flames City walked away In Wilder set it record of 1:27.2. 
class AAA with 5 points, 13  Makig The Rounds 	
more than runnerup St. Peters- 

	

has set May X as the date for their Match     R igg e d' For Males    	
burg Bishop Barry. Hollywood 

annual PGA  Will annual awards banquet at the high school. The dinner will (Tharninade wan a distant third 
be held an the school cafeteria and the awards will be given 	 sith 23 poInts, 
out an the auditorium afterward. Guest speaker will be In class AAAA, for the big 

	

	 11 - 
assatant coach with the World Champion 	 Ellis Miller of Fort Dolphins. 	

Court Fails Tennis Lib Test 	 l
gest
auderdale Stranahan Set a A s si s t Lake Brantley High annual Athletic awards will be 

reaented Ma 19 and will be part of an all -day affair. At I 	 record In the high jump by 
pin. baseball and vcdleyball games will be he pitting 	 clearing 6 feet., Bit inches. The faculty, parents and students. A piwdei-puff derby between 	Ih BOB EGELKO 	 Sunda) 's match with Mrs. ladies are about equal to a iS- 	'That's the way those women other AAAA record was set in Juniors freshman and sophomore girls will be held I ron 4b p.m. 	Assoetated Press Sports Writer Court. after Mrs. King rejected year-old boy or a 5S-)eaJd should play Margaret," said the pole vault by Phares Role after which it barbeque chicken dinner will be aened, And 	RAMONA, Calif. APu — As the challenge. As Riggs in- man, or maybe not as good," Riggs "Give her a lot of deep, of Winter Park, who pushed 	LAKE PARK — The the best and most Improved athletes in each sport, alang with 	an early ancestor of Bobby tended, his victory cast a re- commented Jack Kramer. the high, slow stuff. I just played over the 15 feet, 314 inch mark. Professiona l Golfers' outstanding athletes sill be cited. 	 Riggs might have putt, the flectuon on all of women's ten- former Mar who promoted both my sloppy, municipal park 	Tying AAAA records Were Association (PGA) of America Seininrile Junior College 's Office of Community Service 	race is wit always to the swift nis. 	 men's and women's 	tennis game. I didn't have to hit a J.se Forbes. Tallahassee i PGA has taken a major step has come up with another super course that should prove of 	"She's better than me in cv- 	"1 guess it proves that the top several years ago. 	 really good shot all day.' 	Leon, in the 100-yard dash, with toward realization of the ' great interest to 9w sportsmen in the district. The cow-se is 	ery department." the frail- 	 a time of 9.6 seconds; and national Junioir golf program its called "Introduction to Fresh Water Fishing In Florida" 	looking, 55-sear-old Riggs said 	 Miami Jackson's 800-yard relay member professionals have and is designed to give newcomers to fluda the fun- 	Sunday 	after seemingis 
damentals of fresh water fishing. Subjects covered sill be 	 Cram pton "s Double Bogey 	

unit of Gregory Smith, Tommie envisioned for some time. 
Dennis, Michael Johnson and fish habits. spinning arid revolving reels. fly fishing gear, 	celebrated match with women's Alfred McCullough, who 

	
William Clarke, President of 

matching the gear to the fish and the boats best designed for 	tennis champion Margaret 	 teamed for a time of 1:.4. 	the PGA, said the PGA has 
freshwater fishing Tha%e interested should call M1450. ert. 	Court 	 Six titles fell in class AAA ac- decided to participate in the 307. 	 Putting has racket and court 

 	f It I 11 M 11 14nndc tion. annual Junior World Golf 
________________________ 	sisdoan where has mouth was in Jolin Aspromorite of Holly- "ampionships at San Diego as 

issuing a challenge to all 	 r 	
wood Ch.amlnade threw for a the first step in its national 

sOTTIen players. Riggs scored 	
B MIKE COCHRA", 	scores on the last." 	 Bruce Crampton 	

record 59 feet, 41z inches 	junior golf plan. 
an effortless 

6-?.. 6-1 victory and Associated Press Sports Writer 	And it was the last hole, $ 13,875 	 969-73-27 	
shot put. 	 "We 	will, by next year, hold 

	

7 	
flames City's Wilder clipped qualifying tournaments for the Major League 

pocketed $10,000, plus another 	
FORT WORTH, Tex AP , — where Crampton took a double- Jerry 	 off the 100-yard 	d ash in a record Junior World in all our Sections 

Heard r,soo from television coverage,
It was," said Tom Weiskopf, bogey six, that Weiskop! wan 	1 13.875 	6969-7148.-277 9,6, then went on to equal the throughout the United States," better volley, a better forehand, 

"She has a better serve, a 
"a heck of a way to win a golf the tournament, sitting at the Let Elder 	 record of 21.3 seconds for the Clarke explained. Lonament." 	 time rather nervously on a fold- 17,051) 	70-6869-71 273 no r.-r'J dash , 	 a better backhand," Riggs said. 	

But he wasn't complaining. 	ing chair behind the tree. • 	 Julius Rot-os The Junior World tournament But the question is, can you 	.1 don't want to be hypocnti- 	Weiskopf collected 9w 	$6,150 	
Cla

y County's Rodney Don- annually attracts more than 5(X) Stand 
 Ings 

need it' Can you play YOIIT 	it's a different kind of win." 	with a one-under-par 69 for 276, *5,100 	70-69-72-7t,-231 	 the U.S. and more than 21) 

pull that game out when YOU cal. You got to feel happy. But top prize b. a stroke, finishing Hale Irwin 	 Junior golfers from throughout 
when the money's on 	1i' 	The tall, blond Ohio strong- which included a par on the Kermit Zarley 	

Florida 	
foreign nations The Sixth 

	

Hx THE .SSOCIATEl) PRESS 	 'Margaret's a 
great player "'an plucked the 1150,000 Cob- last hole, some 10 rnnutes be- 85,100 	71-70-71-69-1 Annual Junior World is ' and a great sport. But in this 	

pi '-.) t 

NtionaI invitation title fore Crampton showed up. 	John Mahaffey 	 scheduled for July 11-14. 
East 

%atnia1 League 	 AnnI-riratu League 	kind of contest, you 	
from Bruce Crampton's hip 	Crampton, the leader for $4,075 	 i-G9-7D---2 	

St 

	

ate 	
C'Lirke said the PG wit! hold 

	

East 	 battle of the sexes. match 01 	pocket on the 72nd and final three rounds, drifted to a 	Mason Rudolph 	 t qualifying tou- n emits V. - L, Pd. GB 	 V.. L Pet. GB century. talkathon and all that. hole Sunday. 	
73 

she was out of her depth." 	 which enabled defending chain- $4075 	 7-73--2 	 for th. Junior World this yer in Chicago 	21) 13 606 - 	 Milwaukee 	14 34 500 — 	
It was inca-c a gift than theft, plan Jerry Heard, with a birdie Leonard mornuson 	 League 	So,,tht'rn California for bo'i In New York 	17 14 .548 2 	Baltimore 	14 16 467 1 	Riggs started his "attack" actually, 	 at the 180, to tie faa- second at $4,075 	7447-71-70-282 the 15 17 age group, and '.rill Montreal 	13 15 .464 4 1i 	Nt's 'u'urk 	14 16 ACT, 	

Sunday with a bouquet of OSeS 	But Weiskopf quoted his old 277. Both earned $13,875. 	Jim Wiechers 	 ::>-:::::::::::;::::::: ::::::::f;::y::::::;:::,:., -: ,. :' also assist in promoting entries Pittsburgh 	12 14 .462 	Boston 	13 15 464 3 	faa' his opponent on Mother 's friend and fellow Ohio State 	It pushed Crampton's wan- 13,450 	72-73-70-68---282 - 
- ,, , 	 ps 	for the Junior World throughout Philadelphia 11 19 .367 7 	Detroit 	 34 17 .452 P. 	D 	think 	 alumnus, Jack Nicklaus, In nings to $367,543 for the year. 	 . 	i ou the nation, 

hOR.LkP D'' $O', 
St, Louis 	8 22 .267 10'- Cleveland 	34 18 438 2 	SOften her up" he asked. 	swumation. 	 still tops on the PGA circuit. 	 0 	ax 	"Because our (jecison was 

	

V.est 	 IteM 	 '1'• 	 s1asl 	"A golf tournament is 72 	Final sexes and money win- a"g 	 9 *3 144 I San Francisc 25 12 .676 — 	Chicago 	11 $ 	 shots of the 30- old 	holes. You have to it 	 iwss. 	 Lucrative 	
u to Mi 	recently made, we do not have Houston 	22 12 .647 li Kansas City 20 12 .536 4 	Court, a rangy AustrMir 5! th 	Ltetn. Your scores on the first Tom Weiskcipf 	 °'°" " 	 'I Ii 37, 

W.P.Ie N•v 	 17 I 	
" time to implement national Cincinnati 	19 13 .b4 3" 	Qaijanci 	i iu 	4 	:w'iik c h..- rare4'r, Riu's, 

the hole is as uIpurtarit as yoi 	$3(,000 	 0 	O'vIcsOw 	 year. 
 

L,s Anue3es 19 15 .559 4 	Minnesota 	12 14 4l1 6 	1939 Wimbledon champion, 	
*Z`-" Dates To 	

IS *1 MI 	"i""  
17 I) 34.7 
I? IS 5.3' I ' 	 fLJT Atlanta 	12 19 .387 10 	TexaS 	30 37 .37o 	tiller-cd patty-cake tennis. He 	,...............................•.-'.'..-.--•.-. ...,.:......o 	... 	 , 	

, 	,,,, San Diego 	12 22 .353 11 i 	Saturday's Games 	hit spinning chops and lobs to :: 	 b,. 	 i*i 
• 	 R

6cf, 	is 1i Xt 7. 	E AL PLEASURE 
Saturdaj 's Games 	New York 8, Baltimore 	the back line, a floating serve 

	

Srsrn.ø 	 INTO SUMMER LIVING LaI.1v4 3 *W'I" Ho wer New York 6, Pittsburgh 0 	Cleveland 30 	 that broke like a sidearm curve T4.vg4 7. L•.4wd I 

	

... 	Sports Diges t 1 
Gulfstream 

WITH A Chicago 3, Philadelphia 1 	Milwaukee 6, Detroit 2 	 ball and bounced like it football, 

	

ASSOCIATED PRESS 	"'P-11  9--b5, 'A--,- 3 
D.p'o.. 5..c 4 5 San Francisco 5, Los Angeles 	Oakland 4, Texas 2 	 a dxup shot that seemed to clear 

4 	 Kansas City 4, Minnesota 2 	9w net by' mistake and thed le : BOBBY RIGGS strikes blow for men's lib as 	MIAMI (AP) — Florida's 	sm"cI..o Me") 	 Go.' "rat Eleutric 
?wtay' e.i.tts 

	

Board of Business Regulation 	 5,ui I Atlanta 14, San Diego? 	 0 	4i California 6. C'tfcago 	 a pitch shot on a wet green. 	: he storms to 6-2, 6-1 victories in match With 	'oted40Wednesdaytotake the 	""' h" r' B 

5' P 4ri4tç 3 O•*".. 5(' Montreal 3, St. Louis 1 	 He ran her from uric side to 	Margaret Court. 	 state's lucrative winter horse 	' po 4.L"o Houston 7, Cincinnati 	New 'ork 4-f', Baltimore 0-6 	9w other, toyed with her big 	
': racing dates away from 	" 's" O'1 	VhI! I 

until 	 4a,' 	4ti4' 	 LLt. Sundaj'a Games 	 Milwaukee £, L*t-U'oit 5, lOin- 	''' 	 t' 	° '' 	SANFORD NAVAL ACADEMY finishes ' Hialeah and give them back to 	 v' Gem., 
PLUMBING $' 	 I 	ta-, B.et ClUcagos-9, Philadelphia 2-3 rings 	 with it. fed her overheads that 	

second in State Prep rowing championshjpson 	Gulfstream Park. 	 s"e Lu 	•$W 	HI.,' 	 WALL HEATING, INC. San Diego 6-?.. Atlanta 4-6 	Boston 8, Cleveland 3 	 she netted or hit out of court, 
New York 6, Pittsburgh 4 	iiinnesota 5, c,ana city' 	joined with the crowd in ap- 	Lake Monroe. 	 The decision gives Gulf- 	'' L4o,d4*• ki' *41* 

M - Pt,.',Øi 	$4tPi • *41' Pa' 	 't7 	Aw.' 	333 stream the Jan, 17-March 4 St. Louis 3, Montreal 2 	cifaa'rü 3, 	 plauding her winners, and 	
racing dates in 1974 and leaves Cincinnati 2, Houston C) 	Texas 7, Oakland 2 	 made the world's best woman . ART POLLARD becomes 35th driver to lose 	Hialeah with a 49-day meet be- Monday's Games 	 Moods) 's Games 	 player-maybe the best ever- 	his life at Indianapolis Speedway giririr Mtfc * 

Ness York iKuosman S'O lot 	Minnesota Kaat 4-2 and Ccr- look vet' much out ti! hr :.: piepiirationus get under for Indy 500. Johnny 	There was no immediate 
1. 

Chicago'Hooten 4-21 	 bin 0-1 at Texas (Paul 3-2 and 	 : Rutherford grabs pole position. 	 '- word from Hialeah 	 See Us - For Al Your Broke Needs.  Montreal Renko 2-21 at Stianhouse 0-3i. N 	 She won only two games on 	 whether the- would challenge Pittsburgh tBx-IIes l-3 )N 	 Detroit (CoIernan62) at New her service and a third when : BRUCE CRAMPTON'S doublebogeyonflnai 	 in 	, 	 ALIGNMENTS 
Philadelphia (Brett 0-1 or York Peterson 3 4l 	 P.. ..t.....—. • •.. 	 '- - --- 	 --• - £ I# 

Hank Aaron 

lhn cnnffrrl I fnrnlI 	Mr*nthij, 	1.1, I?/ i 

Slugs Pair, 

' Magic Number' Now 31 
-- Ih iII, 	 :,gain.t I',u'r F're.l '1"rinn Ilk l,hr'køI the Astros. (ineinnnti'o 	( tir.igi-u 

_—• 	
%.o* laIi'ul I'rrsq ;onrls Writer 	two I,pviperq rats.-i his batting first run risme on a dispoded streak to sit games, sweeplrs' - 	 i 	

- 	 -K' 	
) 	

(iii it tIns' wtwn frrtnls lui'itfrr 	:,vt'ra.. for May In ii yni,fP*fi,J hornet by Rn1iky Tohin with the two ,zi,mes from the Phil!)'-' 
Iltihipy Jtipg* strut k ii tulow for 	VY "p l -fot -TF, 1i',e of (be hft 	Astri--. orgiung that the hell was 	Fergie Jenkins took ti,. op.n. 
IPu' iltIi'riy trieri of America. 	hnrnc'ts Tb. Punt 'freak has lilt- boil and firSt P..ise umpire er, in a showdown of (y Vonn 
(us,ss'iuuii iupjgi'r Hank Aaron 	iii Pus average frr 11w. sensor, ingie lioriatelli insisting it sPa! winnero, hesting Steve (nriIuw' 
struirk tw,u tuliuws (or flierru 	front • l 	It, Z'fl. 	 fair. 	 lose ('ard.'nal and Rick Moo. _____ 	

day drilled a pair of two-run Asurtti, :19, 	n kid ituripnt''ti 	turn IentiPiarruprtrrvve in four 	
!n' Angeles ertvpf#'d for n$e homer, to as the (uhe to t)'.'r 

• 

	

_____________ 	
to It is,'ts, 5', fiut he'q in a daily 

_ 	

runs with a pair of singles, wilt, flute And hIstory, iea'iing i'i.w York In 	thfr'I runs and hslf of in' IR hits in the second garn. 'rIctorj 

________________________ 	 ___ 	and, like ItIgq, hut' WIIII .IIfl. 
ctra)ght vlr'trury (uver 	

fnuiru) inning to wipe out the 	Bernie ('sri-un's heses-frmni"' 

	

__________________________________- 	_____ 	- •- . 	 • • -_ . ____________________ 	 Giants Joe F guqon pi.4 , (Wo-Otit single, delivered _____________________ 	 iiriy' showdown easily 	
as (ho' Pirates drop'ti 

three.rur, homer and 1)av 	runs and rilmated a thr-rin 
____________________________________________________________________ 	 • • 	t, aro,, slugged a poir of horn" (heir 

fifth straight - - 	runs, "rut' In t'arh gain", as It,.' 	 f.opos knocked in three runs St fonis rally in th. eighth 
___________________________________________________________ 	

- 	

,\iis,r,ln Ilruveq spill a 'Iniuhie. 	.Iitk Huilingharri shut out with a hornet and a single in the ning 3! the (ardtnals o"r __________ 	
hu"iclrr wilt, Sari liiv'gr 	'fl, 	hlo*iston no footr hi 1.4 as the R.ils his,inning frur rho' lundgers 	Mnntteul - 	_____________ 	 • 	- 	

' 	 hlrnv.'s wasted hits twn.tun - - 	- • 	 - 	 ,•. . 	
' 	 • 	

- 	

pinch h'unnr in the ninth Inning 
_____ 	 A. 	 -s 

'P-Ili - 	 tf the "peliet, losing ft-f Hut Pik :,*"- 	
111th Iuoiur'r of the season ;irul 

' 4.. 4 

Betting Opposition No r, i of Pus r sureer bui'ilø'tl A LITTLE LATE, A LITTLE HIGH 	 '\tluunului take It,.' c'rorqI gain" r, 
SAN l-'( 1) I ) .11 T Nil 311 lEA( Ii K killer is half 	iuti 240h S11,4-4.1 ,    I lH'fl I lift Ii' Ii'aptio's and 	ilt 	

• I"rq' the q'i,con Anr"r,, stead \tl as tht'uuiIi his S\0111, s fuih' the hill, I'u:ti and 	i rf tiuti 	1111- 411111 1111111 	I tilnutil 	;111(1 	't'III ututili' 	I, iuii.c ucu 	'ri H4utct' i(uith $ 	insuli' is luallav Lii the t'att'h.'i' (nun 	 I 'mitifv ii'iitiii'i's lintii IIaV 1111(1 iii)lil iiutII'1 	 isIt'tiiiuc' hom.'u' record 	'' 	IS 	Still  	.1S J1 	
r) plaIt' in tiiplit I mw hasilia II a't inn at j)j ni'hw'sf 	 i 1 161-11,11.41,;   I 'liotti I 	now Iuuq 22 hits, almost half of - 	- 	- -- -- - 	

-- 	 lw,*ç'q 	It" n''w 'r"il \_fv 

1111111 by 31. 	 fly 'rilE ASMW IATFIa PRESS tung (.r 

r,C!11**1*%" 	IC I 0-6- ne 	in, III CA  A
4, 	

In other Niffl'naI I.s'aguue 	The day rib hetting on base- 	The Pi-,,  ..,. 	 ' ' 
' 	 t'iut'' 	.tutor'l .1 ,',cm': t.'sirsc!u.. N"! 	r.all, loottoll anti basketball 	rr-centiv failed to pats pi-opris- posed -ontiti;innai am.' 

ZI 	
'h'su,i'tl I'ittbuirgh, 1 f, ('hit-ag.; witti your friendly slat, govern- 	us that would aow a !ntter',', m.'nt whlrhwooild eliminate 

a L 	I IV 	
swept a doubleheader 

from rrient rather than your friendly off-track betting, dog raring pa-s'sent ban against the Lew, Philadelphia, t-! anti %-I, St. 	nv'ighk,rtwpu',d Pkle (Ines tyit 	and sp'rts-rarrl betting. How- latuire mthorlring betting I 	.'clg.'tl Montreal 3-2, tin- appear to be in tie offing any. ev.r, it did pets a bill allowing a sporting events NASCAR Roc'n*Mown Doubleheader 
i tuuriati chuuit out lIouus?r,n 4) (Intl 	time si,r,n 	 referendum on the Iegaiin,tmn 	-Co,'unerticut An effort ,4 

', -ftr 	--NEW  	kill - 
I,tuc ,\nujc'les waulitipeti San 	Nit ir'rnrriung to an A,.i',,r 	;.'u ;il.t If' Newpo'ir! hi ala; 	,rm;t 	etng on all pr'ti.' I' iai*t f( I) 	

aI."I t'ro'ss survey, crad"k.s 'r' 	to a vame that tins ruisu-Imitfet -i-.--. ---- .r ,v; 'efr-" - lii 	Ati*rb .tii i',or, CA1 	lw.vinnlng to 	in teEs;' - 	
'_'-_. 	; 	".-rtr 	'at .oira.1'i nat a :nw 

	

'V •*P -, ' 	 - 

''''r,rri 	I tiirw,, 	'1.11, 	. 	 .• -- h' 	)%SI 	Il.%UtI IS 	'ii 	ti ,o 	i it IL 'I 	
' ('1" . 	 ' 	. '-'..: 	 .t i 	1 u 	 still 	i 	ufi 	'" 	 .ih. 	 ( I f.. IIt Ia" 	r -i.-Tl 	rifla rit$e 	 :Tlng off-track b.thng atti- I braid Spli Iai I nut 	iundut u*ns on both u'nus of Ihi' 	problems 	w hen 	1 Iiutrh I us 	tw'hinitI, 1oii',?ut iii 	' uv p:u';t 	M Inn'-cotn hut out Kan.cus tity 

	

prevented legal betting on 	Resides re'i.nling a number it h 	hor-,. ra -:ng, 

	

525 uuiilt' 'wail. only In of liii' 	('t,tvt lii. spun (lilt or: thefirst 	P111111 	aur*uI I ,itudii' y bebor.' 	
M, ltcctiur) defeated(:l.'eland 	sports r,tho-r than horse racing, 	4 non-ra.-'ing states seeking 	-Iowa. 	The Senate ' I 

tiir of NAS('.\l veterans, Hay 	Average spt't'.lfor 	liii' 	ulr''psul to the hack of (hi.' field 	u'n$!i,l.' oo 	 5 in 10 urruings, New Voik aumitl 	lone elceeptinn is Nevada, 	and raring 4ttes ttytng to get bingo, lotterion,' nd fair ,i t 
Ilemirick (if Hichniond jand 	sixii-t-sman feaWre was only 	atill Ilendriuk. ,Aho wjis forced 	polill iii first and Ilendri(k in 	

Itallim(pri- split it douhlelwader, 	where anythinR in the way of r4f-track bettinR. the survey Jerry t'ook of linnie, N. V., 	11 332 miles tier hour, ss.'ll 	to avoid am collision, slipped 	tu.' snj,e hut with the leau.I.'rs 	th,o' 	 ttkt 	t1' 	gumMing grs 	 also revealed suir iveil a Wild melee of 	below Ow Dogw.sl record of 	h;u'k to st'vnntti place. 	 i1 	lap 230, whirr, I,intlley 	g;uuir 4.0 but IN, Orioles rap- 	
ll',we',er, opposition else- 	- Montana The voters far the 

tinn that .illnwiacijal iur 

	

rashes, ;pIr outs and crack- 65.214 mph set by Ilenruck in 	Number three starter Johnny wr.'stlu'il (Is' lend •iway from (unrig It,. cec-onsiVi,and 	 hIin4 between friends, mch 
who-re stull u.s strong, 	 first time have given the fegis. with Wr4 erl 	pools uip Sunday to pot victories in 	1971 	 Allen of (;r.-cuus'Ihlt', S. ('. took 	l'.und, ll.'ndrl,'k had cilnuuts-ti to 	iI,ssrwd O;ukluinoi 72 	 In Massachusetts, a state that 	Intuire the power to enact gam- 	rnuit art on the measiur the 	$42,210 National ('ham. 	 (hi' lead sihi',, (lie front row fifth, plant', and two laps hauler he 	Aaron was on the bench in the has parimutuel betting on horse hung legislation. In -i recent puonship 	I)nizwoud 	

500 for (lit' second half of (lit' twinu 	 _____________W

-;Ajd 

__________ 

	

iran-k conditions Inuliroved 	st4irt('rs fuItu'nt'.l and lucid it 	was ;;ushuurug I .indlt'y for Ut.' 	
first itatne aunti when the Braves and tiog racing, the 1Mg- 	session the fMgislanire put on 	_____________ __________ 

	

tlniihuleht','tit'r at Martinsville
hill 250 lap NASCAR Nation, I 
 
	

;'Iso 	of 	Greenville, 	S. 	 ni"th, it was t(mi late fly then, 

until lap 18, wlnqu Dutch I .iiullt'v 	h'uuul 	 got around to using turn in the 	isla luure'i (;rn,prflmnpflt Regu- 	the shelf until 1773 Ill gaming 	:'1,.1;i 	J:1 4..Slwt'dv,o
A tOtal of 34 caution flags, for 	('hauuipionship uuidificd race, 	

C slip'tI Into thuu top sport 	mIt, lb.' lead, outrunning (hit 
 On lap 240. Ilendrick slipped 	

the I'iudrrs had a ft-2 lead and 	
latiorvi Committee has given a 	bills that nin the jjamut from 	 I ; 

	

favorable report to a bill which wide-open gambling to none ita total 197 laps, slowed the hut the slick turns still con- 	
. h'lil on, Ihr''iugtu 	reit of (lii' pack to the finish 	

his (is t,.nini hnn,rr Just nriade it would establish a a Public Wa- all A series of pubis.- hearing:;(rihuted to snore thin B (lOTt'll 	
three shore '.';uutions, (or 38 laps, 	liii.' 	 but closer Jerry Morales ha 1 grring Commission. Such a 	is scheduled to try to gauge 

 
prograiuu and various spins., driven ii'. (tire.' runs in the 

	

.ufti'rnoon's (iii n 250 Ini 
('ra('k-ups. Cook's winning 	

but Hendrick battle'J his 	
I. I) ()ttingrr of Newis)rt .uJs'ncr for (tic Padres with a 

functions of the present State 	' ;sror, tin 	1)"rnoerit,' 	LAI  
crunimisalon would assume all public sentument ' gambling rashes 	and 	nuechira I 	average spcC(i was 59.392 1111)11 	through (lit' lu'k and 

moved 'r'ruu'ss'.', who stayed In (ho' single ;irwl p sacrifice fly, 	
IAJtte!y Coinrrussion and wnoukl 	____________________________________________________________________________________ 

;urotult'uuu eluliinate(1 38 of the 	
record of 69.877 mph set by 

	laps later, during it wild (is n-car 

	

ubo fair below (tie I)ottwtI 	past (hi' leautler on lap 55. Ten 	
p fine for 111(1st (tie the aif. 	In tt nightcap, Aaron was in also 

allow "sports card" bet- 
cars is hich started (1w two 

('ar)l 'Hugs' Stevens in 1972. ('vents 	 crack-up, on (tie wi'st (er000n, ('litHe home to take the lunt-.up anal 
tagged No. 10 lung similar to the popular taut 	 POOL OWNERS! .s.'conil with Lindley third. l'he first of the day's two 	lh'ndritk, a wily veteran, 	straightaway. 	

'fiw vistory was lten(Ini('k's 	 illegal fttthaU pc'l sheets 

	

races, a 250 lap NA..SCAU recovered from a couple of mid- 	flue slick south turn caught l5(tu 
at Martinsville and was 	MAJOR 	

The committee has estimated 	 '°P" " 

5.4v5 lius 

	

National Championship late race mishaps to win (he opening 	hutchins on lap 196 anil he stuuiti, worth $4,475, including a $1,000 	 that a ''fully developed" sports 	 O*t.lu 4JPO4 
1'M49 sr**. 

model sportsman feature, sportsmen 250 tapper. lien- leaving Al o;rmnnen, Icrink 
txuiwi for leading the most 	 betting program would net the encountered the most problems drick, who started on the out- I'ond and l.Indley to fight for 
during the afternoon, The 	LEAGUE 	state $60 million a year on sri 	 - 	 1 S'l'"su'. 'r 

's` as iso nessly patched sections side pok' and pole winuser Sunny the lead, fSIl!*S44 lOCh IT 

	

annual volume of almost $201) 	 IfIVII $441 ',sInner also picked up $516 	
million 	 u"' 	 a led ado NASCAIC National Chain- 	 '' '' '"  

piunshuip points. 	 LEADERS 	However, Baseball ("nimi.... 	. 	
' 	• ,,,,,,• ,,,• -"''I'., 

liA5 i 	PA 
By 

	

Cook's inuolufied victory was 	 sinner Bowie Kuhn and repr. 

Rutherford 'Could Care Less' 000Lonly slightly easier, although R THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 	sentatives of the National Foot- 	 . 

itit' 	(lef.'nding 	natiutipl 	ni TINC) too al oats 	P Wii, 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 	 ball League and other pa-u 	 huh,, !% uti• •*CI ri,,,. 

'-'..t. 

ihasuipiomushup led for all the (h. 435 X,rkpair (k. KC. 370 	sports leagues oppose the bull. 	
ye 0)4,, '..I ileU*Sspq I4UNS Mayb#11 1. xc is. whichnowtsin theflouseWays 	

IfOPIN?004,40.,.,. final 142 lap.s of the 250 lap 	
J.I(k%011. Oak, 	 and Means Committee awaiting 	 'O *cr .00i. CACq 	" event. 	 RUP4r) BATTED IN Mabrr. 	 500511_fl 

	

Front row starters Itchiu' 	C. 37, Mellon, Ch 74 	 action. As Indy Times Off 200 MPH  Evans, Rome, N.Y. and Paul 	tit 	Rojas, KC. 40, Otus, KC. 	In New York, the only state  
DOUBLES -Roav KC. ii. Kirk 	where there is off-track betting Radford of Ferum dominated 	xc, ii 	

on horse racing, ther aLso is a it in "_13, t, By BLO'S BKITI' 	 runs next Saturday and Sunday. 	rages after I'ollard' cruli, but the early going, with Evans 	T Wi PL ES- Harper. Bsn, 3, 
AP Auto Racing Writer 	The 30 qualifiers averaged a 	It wasn't noticeable on the track jumping in front at the start £ tirinkman, Dci,) Briggs Me,. 3, 	move to legalize betting on all 	 "I,.- 

Sp.'nc,'r, Cal, 3, 1) Allen. Ct , 	sports. One of the strongest all- INDIANAPOLIS 	API — sizzling 192.572 m.p.h.—aitrnost 	 after driver went to arid holding on for 97 clrcuit.s41 	 . 	Mn, I 	
sports gambling advocates e; 	 Jrd ST 4 HW'r i 	

- 	 O. FLA, 5ANFO There apparently won't be any nine miles per hour faster ttuan 	the line for a stmt at the elusive 	Caution flags, three over (tie 	PIOME RUNS 0 May. MI, 9. 
200-mile-per-hour laps at In- last year Bud forecast a solo- 200 mph. barrier so narrowly first (M laps kept the Field .5'Iyberry. c. ' 	 Howard

.iI 	
.Samuels, the head of 	 3223O22 STOLEN BASES North, O. *7 	New York City's Off-Track R-!- - diana1xdis Motor Spt-edwav this iunuiiu speed of almost 190 even 	uuuisscd by Ituttuerford,buriclued, but none of (hut' 	

____ 	 __________________________________ KC, S  
May. And Johnny Rutherford, a to make the field. 	 handsome figure of a niian who eha Ile ngers0j get past C,Nik. 	PITCHING (4 DecIsions ) 

	

;P 	
• DISC BRAKES 

	

WHEEL BALANCING 

)PI110 	

1 

RICK REYNOLDS--MECHANIC 
Ask For 

'P  Humphreys Tire Service 
fh& French 	322-0872 
t The Eldorado Tire Sign) 

~A& JA 	& 

Lon&rg 	2-41 	at 	St. 	Louis 	- Baltimore -Alexander 3-0) at 	and a largely pro-Court crowd 	>:• 	Invitation Golf first prize. 
no le )J&JU15 w 	UIS 	

:• 	noie gives iom Welskop( Uw Colomal National 
(Cleveland 2-3). N 	 Boston (Lee 3-01, N 	 of 3,500. nearly missed the ball 

Atlanta Maalon 24) at Hoii- 	Calzfcrnla i Singer S-1 	at 	on an exaggerated 	lnahot and 	,: 	
JERRY COOK and Ray Hendrick capture Urn (Griffin 0-1,, N 	 Kansas City i Drago 3-2), N 	committed his only doublefault. 	le" 

San Francisco 4 Bradley 2-I) 	Cleveland iTidrow 34) 	at 	"He kept changing hispace:::first 	places in 	the 	two races in Sunday's 
at San D'eo i Coa-kins 2-3) N 	Milwaukee Qiampion 0-It, N 	and breaking up my rhythm," 	Dogwood 500 Classic doubleheader. 

(y games scheduled 	Chicago iWcood 1-2) at Oak. 	Mrs. Co.irt said afterward. "I 
Tnsda's Games 	land (Holtzman 6-2), N 	 started badly and never got into 	STAN SMITH scores $50000 victory over 

New York at Chicago 	 Detroit at New York, N 
Philadelphia at St. Loins 	 Tuesday's Games 	

Arthur Ashe in finals of World Championship 	: 

Montreal at Pittsburgh. N 	Baltimore at Boston, N 	Ts c, years ago Riggs said 	of Tennis, 
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, N 	MInnesota at Texas, N 	he'd like to play the top-ranked 	ee 
Atlanta at Houston, N 	Californlaat Kansas City, fl 	womaz, Billie Jean King, "ev- 	HANK AARON raps two more circuit clouts 
San Francisco at San Diego, 	Cleveland at Milwaukee. N 	ery day and twice on SUfldiY." 	and trails Babe Ruth's mark by only 31. 

N 	 Chicago at Oakland, N 	The remark eventually led toL 	 ___________ 

cool-headed Texan who bears shows burn scars on his fact' Evans. closes( 	to the leader. SpI,,ioc'ti, xc, o I. 	151. 3 51, 5 

IN- scars of battle, could care The weekend thus was a iiuiz- and 	iu 	withered 	arm 	that stagedal last gasp effort during Cal. 	S I, 	all. 	I 	75 
STRIKEOUTS 	N 	C, 	70 

less. lure of blazing speed, so high resulted 	froiui 	it 	near-fatal the final three laps but Cook Sner. Cal, 59 
The 35-year-old veteran driv- that 	even 	Rutherford 	was crash in it sprint car it few years managed to hold him off on 

er from Ft Worth, Tex., victim somewhat troubled, and trage. ago. each occasion, NATIONAL LEAGUE 

of a trail of broken engines and d>'. The victory was it rewarding 
BATTING 	tOO 	of 	bats 	Santo 

c',,. 	isa, Mota, LA. 	361 5- 
% f part_s at Indianapolis over the Bobby Unser, who had posted uric for (he Rome, N. V. driver, RUNS -Booth. SF. 37, Wynn, Hun 

sears, captured the front row Art Pollard. a 17-year veteran one and four hip records of who took home a $3,675 purse 
28 

1x)le position for the Ma> 28 500- and one of the best liked drivers 196.678 and 195.940 to claim the and another $1,000 for leading 
RUNS BATTED IN 	B.ncp*, c 

27. Watson, Hun. 37, Ferguson 	L A 
mile 	race 	in 	first-round in 	racing, 	was 	killed 	in 	a pole position for the 1912 race, the most laps and 516 National ?7 

cualilsirig Saturday. searing, grinding crash of his %%-.-is 	the second best qualifier ('hasiipmuniship points, enough to HITS, 	Bonds, 	SF, 	49 	Fur"'-', 

He dill ith; 	u tuing 	h is Teaimu ('otze-Eagle during a warmup with a speed of 198,183 mh, p boost him by Radford and into 
SF, Al 

DOUBLE 	Ced.no. 	pun. 
',l 	1irt':i 	cii 	art utsi 	flit' 	21'_ scssIt" 	that 	I'reLetk'tI 	.—*till- cd far a start in the middle of the 	lead 	in 	the 	NASL' -I( itoris. 	1. 	17 
mile oval at it lout-lap speed of day 's initial q i,ilif;'ing nuis. the front row .staunthng. I" IPI 	S 	Mr's 	r. 	Htn 	u 

J8.413 	m.p.h. 	to 	top 	Bobby Pollard, who han celebrated Evans finsstied second, taking 
SnguiiIen, Pgh, 3. Maddo*, S 

HOME RUNS -Stargell. Pgr 
ttnser's old 104ulle standard by his 46th birthday in the garage The other front row fRusItioni home $1,900 with 1' koike third 04 Aaron, All, 10 

.ilinost three miles per 	hour. area exactly a week before his torn three-abreast start went to and hiensley fourth. Lloyd Asti- STOLEN 	BASES- Ci'dino, 	4r' 

if His Fast lap of 199.071 	mph. ih'itti, 	was the 351h driver to Mark Donotuue, the 1972 winner by of Martinsville finished fifth, 
It 	Morgan. Co. IS 

PI TCH ING 	(1 	Dc'%ons 
missed the 200 mark by 21 one. lost' his life at the nation's old. who 	qualified 	one 	of 	Roger a lap behind the leaders. K oosman, NY. SO. I 000. I 79. S 

tiundreths of a second. est racing facility. I'enske's MrlJlrens at 	197.412 A crowd, estimated at 18,000 51, 1 0. I 000. 	I 6, 

There was gloom in the ga- tui.p.ti. watched the annual twill 	bill. 
STRIKEOUTS 	Carlton 	t'r 

'j. 

A few minutes later, Rutlier- 
--- ------- 

ford sas telling newsmen: "It 
wouldn't hurt my feelings a bit 
if they slossed these cars dossri 
20 miles an hour, or even more. 
We're going too Fast for close 

hh fIilWtl(iofl. ' f.. 

The first weekend of qualu- 
ft ing 	for 	tIn' 	world's 	richest 11 
auto race 	the 1972 payoff cx- 
ret-tied $1 million for the second 
straight 	st,ur 	sass 	30 	drivers 
make the tins-up, leaving only ' 

(tire'.' spot_s to tie filled in final 
- 4 

bI 	LEAGUE 	I
4. 
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-.  ijaft 
•  104 ram A ft~
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Cr THE ASSOCIATED PILSi - 

W.sI.,,, O,,iIm 
W 	I. 	PCI 	0$ .- 

- . 	.' - - 

, 	 - 

- 	• -- 

Mluon*f, 	19 ,t., 
Asl,.y,ii, 	5 	4 	5 11 	4 t, 	. 	-'-- 	• 

- 	,,p 

- 

v,,o.,,li. 	II 	II 	500 	II 
I 

• a 
71 	M I) - - - 

4 Eett.' 	O,vIl - -4 	 - - 

So V onnoo'l 	 14 	I? 	SI) 
of )•4) 	 i S 	U 	534 	I - - 	', -' 	- - 41 
ro'n 1.., 	 I - 	 -- 

I, 	II 	444 - 

Sa4ay's 14%lhtlt _  
4 	OqIand) S 	ill 	yr.,,, - 

is
'_a,ê,vá', 
h.fnny$'I,7 	4f43i.Ilt' 
1,t?,,hit 	I) Moffluc" .. 	I - - 

3. Co" '-'. 	1 - 

Mi'idIV'I 06 4$ 
Of 1ar4. at s,l,, a 	of (c,,., I 1-BOWL NOT SUPRDOME 

4" 	' tN.,4-',, 
it P yVja 	,I!, THE ORLANDO TANGERINE Howl CX- IA)UiSiLIflLI Superdome, which when COlfl1)ieted Tuesday' 1011100 

Ovu.'O 	Jatbw'," .1 pansion, even if it gets through and becomes a in 1974 will out-do even the Houston Astrodome 
5j,fi?iI C*VthJ 

., .ijIao, •' O'."'' 
factor in drawing an NFL Franchise to the area, in seating capacity and other features, flr

*ttf, I.t at 

(I 

still won't match the $l0 million New Orleans 

-- 
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Brewers Are Winning 

Good Feeling Returns To Milwaukee 
p : Eujj k1  

1i 	HERSCHEL NLcSFNSO' 	hauk,, nt' th frciin wl 	,ila-t by splttttn z. dnubk 	lice fl anti Mn's first home nir in the filth inning. of the ybur  career - The first grand 	 ,.l 
Assnriafrd 	st WrIttr 	twr ti-u Hravc were winning heath'r. the Ynnkee Liki the run. hi eighth of the season 	nightcap, highlighted h l.arr 	clam for me anywhert•.'  he said 

	

National 1.eagut pennants back opener 4.i and the Orioles ml- 	'etroits Gnte- Rrown 	Rrnwn s two-run homer 	 and Carl astricmski hit 	 - 	 iiI' 	'q1 

	

Ttu!rvs snnwthtn besides in the Late 1950s beforr the 	lying In pull nut thi nightcap - with ii homer arut both teams 	R0511ifl's Tommy Harper cap-  pair of homer-s as the Red 	 - 	. 	... heer brewing in Milwaukee 	marched to Atlanta. 	 ti in other gnme. Rostan scored in the ninth before 	pod zi five-run sixth inning with cnnie from behind against 	/ 	•- 	- 	/i'1ø'c-'•- 	'U 
and it's giving the town's bace- 	, 	 trounced Ck"vetnnn S-1. Catifor- broke it up anti also took over the first grand slain of Ins 11- Cleveland The Indians had 	I 	.. 	 ¶ 	 -. 	-. 
bull Inns that old g 	1tcteit 	 run blanked the Ctuc'ago WhiU 	flu Al home 	

Duncan c I ircit I 	h IN?tiflg 	 Sux .-1i. MIl)flC51th (iOWflNI 	i i-u \ unkoes used home tUflS :-: 	 P 	 1r 	ornor 

	

f'rreI 	anslated, genwtItct- laguc I'.iut by one full girnw 
innsas cit s-o ani Texa'. 	b' Hobby Murcer, tt 	White, 	 I i • p.4 	Rud Mny tired his fourth 	•. -. 	 - 

kel: mens, ;rnc di' vvre. If 	
nllnwmi Sunday F$ vtrtnr 	

turned back Oakland 7.2 	Ron Rintnher and Grni Not- 	 I LI I I 	shutout in live gameS. scatti'r- 	- 	 — 	-., - 
Insist on FngLtit 	 over lktrnit on T)avv Mn 	

The Hrowers trailed Ihflrolt 	ties anti the eight-hit pitching of 	. 	 tog six hits as California cooled 	 -. 	,, -.. :--- 
frolinI Inmlt ti-wI comc from lflth.innm4, hami run his 	h 	'oretI three times In th 	Mel ctottIemvr and Sparks ' 	 I 	I 	 nfl tIn White nx 'zidui Prnsnn 
fiuK1 companionship -. and 	

and 0. ttW 	
fifth tnnlnF on a ssngh by 	Lvk ti win their-  opener from 	 scored one run :inti (trove in an- 	 _. 	- 

li-ct place baseball teani 	 rLcehert I4ultlmore and (,ornuu Thomas Iin iohn 	I4dtimnri hut thi Orioles wip- 	 other and inn Spencer hit hi 	 _ - 	 "S 
Ttw good burghers of MU- 	Von. inched Into second son's tnipk. flori Money's sacn- od nut a 5- deficit with four 	. 	 first home run of the season 	________________________________________________________ 

Minnesota's flick Woodsor 

1') If! 
	

S 	held Kansas City hitiess until 
Steve Hnvle%- 's hunt single in 

MflNDt.V'S ENTRIEs 	the sixth inning and finished 
0051 itt ii' N 	with ri three-hjttet flann 

-- 	 - 	 - 	 V/t A-Inirr 	f Pi'. 	 - 

. 	

'- 	,uw 	J - 	 \., 	 1 • '' 	 " "" 	 - - 	
-, 	. 	N / 	 . 	 T 	\ 	 Rurrougtt' slnmnu'ci it two-rite 

I 	- 	 '; 	li 	 - 	 , 	hem'rus ti-u Ei't'r whirro" 	
j 

-------. 	 ' 	- 	. 	; W,PI.n I. I. 	1 lhipn?i.ir 
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N. 	n 	rnvc th heights of mountains ond 

. 	,4 	sport ma hi taking e nosodivi, the depths o vaile's by sight and touch. Elevations of: 
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unluckiest person ever to Lost clr and raised relief You con octuolh, "Tel the dffr 

Sniith claimed u 	51J00(I ence berweer thc height of Mr verest and Mt. Mc- 

	

READY TO make run in second half art' tiew 	Iiarv] Ely. Standing from Ut!! are manager 	Ha%?M.ir 	V. McIImurrA 	first prize f1. &-, 441. f;- from Kint 

	

Cardrnah- In front from left are William Dikc. 	flichard Painter. W. E "arharougt. .1ame 	 Atro 	
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Mari I)insmore, Keith Gravsori. Richard 	r)ike, Dan Massitt, Terr 	Groves. Henry 	4 Met;olinii(,,,IIo, 	i Allenit 	froni C$t' fans in Moods Cob- 

	

Painter. Gerald McBride, Thmmv ()bzirski. and 	Scherer arid .1ame Piercy. 	
; 	i;nibI. 	 scum, who thought he was rnt- See 

the U S A *ci 	I 	J Hei 	twd in the 10th ganw o! the dt- 	 S 	S 
i' Krnit 	A 	tPerw 	citing four-ti-i set 	 Al 5 	StOtCE i-  ttie serd)' cf fuH 	olr 

rontniwerss on i-us first serve 

Q 	

n - rna' 	k AIlr 'v 	 - S 	 Aiwvr 	 THA Smith ninth it i-u.s ad on a ball 

V I e 0 	1 
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 TeS 	
Q t.Pgf 	 Canny C 	 c Rutsøl nuin thnught i-md 

1 Oiiv Dtr.c' 	W, Ilurnr twice. Then Ashe clubbed & Mr Md,ct,w' Mar 	F Int!-ritela 
LCww Wa'rto 	 foreh.nd tot long ni tb. match 
Mit. I4rn.nstov' 	W Ci.Icoyn- 	WIflflCt 
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t'1 IapJ I I 	(J 	'J 	
showed the bull u; when Smith 
returned flu' winner 

"1 was glad t. find ou: I did 
lank Timr 	 A oio'. 	hit the ball or tb. first bounce,' 

1ciuini Li vii: 	ttu juL51 	l.-4 triuinpt over ti-u Twins 	three kilL' wa ii imnie ru 	hlariilltne a singli 	 iai 't Pl 	M Hump Sniith said ''It would tuive been 
Lb.' Pirnt.es mad.' excellent use 	This was a tight batik until 	 Fat ti-fl Cubs the only hits 	! Vl'otnle; 	 Li Roie 	worst 1(1 win the match an an 

	

of a hitbatsman twi error-i- anti tb. flINt when ti-u- (far-dinah 	 liONS 	 WCr-( Jühn Court 's doublt' UIXI 	- 	 S Serbe 	incorrect call than to low the 

	

twohits tirally in the last of flu' scared four runs Ii' take a F-4 	 ASTRUS i 	 Wendell Wilson's double. 	t irnpit uf'uern.nt 	Piper match lot *50.000 
ixttt and edge the Orioles, '..4 in 	lead theit iced tin decision with 	 le audutior I. 1w- hittin 	

HT RACE - 	 Astu' onl 	tiulf-hear1edi 
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!.t1UrcIas afternoon 	 Pacing the CardinaL' itt the 	with lirent fairbanks getting innings 	otily LU'' UP ti-it 	 tlithi't think hi hit the bull on the 

I)oWnti-4 goin tilti' tb. luau 	plate were .1unie hike, L % 	tour of then. Other big hitters IWi hit, liownian worked ti-i. 	CiIt'i!f 	 "" -" 	first bounce I ins: hit up it lob 
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e 	, 	4-: u1ictt Li Ink. 	c.-; 	 1 sukala iutt thret- hits, li-ui. 	 5&jrf 	 I 	ironed out Smith, Win 
t.t with tour runs ii Liii' fit U. 	witlruuiu4 what *enis t be 	Marion, Thonuis MoLt, Junie 	-:::: 	 Ltgtr?rninçMtL 	C1Rre;  t'olk'giuteh 	at 	Southern 
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.,eadint, i-it Piruttt at Lii' 	I Elrtkt :tr.iight nIle 	going 	
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Tt-Pfl Ii ACL 	
WC1 i,njr said "1 fei. L'onI'- 

iiu wet.- Z)uith with tin-ct- hits, 	(lit ougli LIt. brat hail of the 	 ZXP1 	
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fortiubk in siiying I might Lu- the 
'trnuin and Ned Golden with 	season with iiztt 'rut' win 	 CIJII : 	 ____________________ 	 • 	 A 	 Nit player ni ttw world IiO%t .'' 

hits anti singles by hal.' 	1 wi runs in thi. seventh mu- 	 - 	 '. 	
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I or Liii' Orw1e, Victor HIatt uI tin tin Iteds had taket a 1tit 	perfect five for liv.- afterriuoi. 	 . 	Duane 	 II Allen toUrnaments, arid Rod Layer, 
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I eritta. 	Mike 	Hrtanilett, 	Itick bib for tb. 'Yuinkin- wi-tilt' Toni love.' was just that with tour i'_;'. luvl*n anti fLicks England Ioiiiison, 	E 	Roberts 	Dan singies iunid a triple. "i 
Steve Wi'ter packet up the Liivuiriert' anti M 	hliaper had Glen Gibbs was also hot with 

victors which 	gave ti-u 	Pirates on.- 	hit 	cacti. 	1-or 	toe 	Reds ti-u' 	bitt, poundini: 	[our hits in 
ii 4-li record and a Lw, 	game Adrutn hiarron tact ti-ire.' hits, five- traps, three of ti-ut' hits being !t 	 - - 
lead over ti-n 	reSt of the' field Murk l.indsey anti Jell Ventri- tw.'-baggerr 	lion Liowmun i-md -. 	 ., 

in 	tb. 	first 	nuljor 	dtviion 

	

giinu- tIn 	Curdiruiis snapped 
twit cacti and l'en'y Perkins, 
hItch Drueker unit A 	Hughes 

tw. 	tilts 	for 	ti-it' 	Expos 	while 
ii Gret Gibbs find it double, hay 

three gani. losing streak with a i-u.tI 	nov 	hit. 	(Jut' 	of 	lint-run's Staliworth ii double and Janies fif 

Jim Ryun Shows Heels 
hit 	ht'' 	Li 	iIlttuiiL. 	.- 	LtjLttli 

gulf 	shots 	is 	it 	deliver 	ti-it' 

	

:1 iubhtcusti 	stra igh' 	into 	the 
of 	lii.' 	ball 	along 	ti-it 

target 	urn' - tint 	across 	it 
Few 	guliers 	do 	this 	better 

With Famous Old Kick '  
ti-i a ii 	Toni ni:' 	1u1 t. 	Ilolt 
uri-ui'ves lii 	reniarhi lii.' cot 
sustelie' 	t 	nutting 	the 	ball 
'front the wums' down." 

lh ILALJ'H HEitNSTEll quarter it 	wa 	ti 	Ui yin-ti' 	in ccplaineil 	thiat 	In' 	wouki 	get 
Must lii 'Ii handicap goIiel 

start the 	iownswinug with the 
ituucüi$ed l'i-ew Sporu.i Writer 11:5 ii. 	It WjI5 the see'ond vic(LJr'%' overt better as ui. 	im tour stiotilders, which priiduees an 

I'flhl,Al)E14PIIIA 	APt 	- 
still 

lii 	two 	n:tihl' 	fur 	ltyun 	wi-u prugre1usetI 	He 	said 	hit's outside-in 	swing 	patti 	and 
George Young. 	breathing captured 	1h..- nih. 	in an 	ITA learned Iunt to accept the' tray- causes 	a 	slice. 	Dolt 	and 
tkieplv after being outlucked b) atop at Tornnlo Fridn 	night in ci, and iiout ti adjust his ccmds- 

other 	master 	golfers 	start 
Jim Itywu. explained ti-it' trw,- 4:0'T tionmng fat' ti-it-  pr. 	cti'cu 	He 

clown with their legs and Iii ps 
sliding to ti-it' left, Ti-ten-  legs triitioni 	of 	running 	against ''I guess I should i-wv.' gun -  suiiti lw: pt-LicticlIIi: at being n'- uuntl 	limps 	turn 	naturally 	us 

hivun mit earlier.'' saiti 	Vowig, wit. laxetl uintl enjoying the meets, they nuave into the- shut. but 
"1 rant StI seconds in ti-ic final cant.' iron 	lust pine. in the sis- ti-it's' do not ullow the' upper 

quarter, but it didn't di 	ans nina fielti with three laps left Othct 	ott the- tour wi-to had a body to spin. A spinning up- 
good," said Young utter run- (hi 	2-iiip rat'.' and opened a 10- two.Iot.tw,i 	weekend 	were r body drugs the cliutfact' 
ning second to Hvuni ti-i ti-at twit vuirti leach 	'1 	tint! to do sont-e- lirian Olditelti and Chris Fistu- uicross 	the 	ball 	in 	a 	slicing 
mile' Saturdas night of nit litter - ti-uni' 	against 	flynn, 	but 	I UT 	Oltiliciti 	Whit 	ti,. 	Stint 	put 
national 	Track 	Ain.octution haven't nut in ii nautili-a i guess totht mgtits, the seeand with [lulls 	siwuiders art- 	s'irtu- 

meet if I mr ti-wi last quarter in b4, tool 	11'4 	macti 	perfurninner. 
ally 	puru11h 	ii, 	i-us 	tar$et 
line 	at 	ti-it' 	moment 	of 	i-ni- 

Time probiena was ti-ia! ltyun tut"dtiuve'don.'itnuS:J," he-said. f'lstier conipleted 	i-US 	perfect pact. altownig his hands ti 
unleashed i-us fatuous stretch hlvun felt great itt Let i-us two twt'thmys witha l:52J victory In deliver ti-it' clubhead 3quaro- 
kick un'- rum a 	4 secant! final cirt,iru'. 	in 	two 	niuti-its 	tint! 	in' tb. 	tu lv 	trite 	ti-i. 	hart: 	ul 	tin 	Liuull 
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Inn. 	4 	nd SN 44 	salary. pacl 

tI(9% Ohio hOIioAVS amt e,'Per 
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Unfurnished 

ability 	Compan 	building 
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fringC 	
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estimate 4. S2 910 investment puts 

1*0 bed oc" 	tP( 	•ornllhcd 
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_____________________ 
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Houses 	Rent 	Un'jrnished (H 	4261 	I.3733 Maintenance Man witti engneering responsibility 	$ 	managIng 	ft)5 Grill 	and 	Fountair 	hcl systems uno assuring compliance 
skili 	on, diy a wr','S. 	lu cor'eil ,iaw.pAper'srIrf',jlatlonfsQi5 in 

afastgrowingdistriclof5,nlncie 
App', in person 	THE 	DIP tr 	applicable 'avis In0wie 

1 82 bedrooms 	95% Financinç -P4ouses Rent Furntshed Vl5'TATRAVEL man', 	small building 	problems 7) 	French AvC 	sanford of civil enoineeing, its ri'iui,e 
73eN Mills, Orlando Apply 	P101I.,,by 	HOuW 	330 	L• ounty utilIties 	reQuired, 	with 	ability 	te S18,SOO & S245O() 	No closing costs 

-Mobile Homes Rent i44 alT' Conums'rc,ai Sanfo'ø 	to a p m LEGAL 	SECt'ETARY- 	S.anfor. life 	engineering 	plans 
June occupancy 	Washer & flryer 

--Mobile Home — He will be pad a gooc salary anca (uperience 	prs'fCrred 	but 	will documents 	and 	knwIege 

. Machinist • 
gefls't'0t15 allowenci for using hii consider 	othe' 	secretarial moiety, eW,rienc,  in Operation o 

For Rent 14 	Camping Resorts automobile Other benefits offered penance 	Mus' 	be 	gooc 	typist, a public utility 	dealing 	in 	wfte- 
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growing management field, apply approved college university 	Witt) 
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Part 	time 	mature 	sales 	lady muilor 	course 	work 	.n 	CIl 
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Ir 	Wanted to Rent 
18 	Male Help Wanted 

________________________ 
CARINE1 SHOP .ffFALC) 	Ct'culation 	depart 
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engineering 	buflc5j 
ministration 	o' 	a 	rciatec 	ficic - _________________________________________________________ 
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_______________________— 
rvice 	Station 	Attendant 	Hell's 

Experienced help wantec STEADY 
_____________________________ 

FabricS, lOu £ 	First St., Sanford desirable 	Prs'yii 	practical 
WORK 	Apply in person flIng I, 	tts' 	needed 	In' 	growing 	and Real Estate 	 Union 	'4 	Station, 	LOflQwOOCt 	Sanforc Lirpor experience 	in' 	field 	of 	civil 	a' pa'-.r attractvr person to lrfin as 

_______- 
-. 	--House's for Sale 
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uthlitie 	engineering 	necessliry 
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Subsidifiry ot C.eneral P0005 retirement 	plan. 	pale r 
-. --Lots and Acreage loppay.Sanforo urea Longwø w'hhe 	you 	Caf'fl' 	Pie.ie 	call _________________________ tyo%pitaliift,oni. vacation ane 5iCk 

.---Fa,nis and Groves MlSS5uatterO __________________________ Gail, 	United 	Ho'licul'ur, 	Ifr Pit-hen 	help, 	mature 	female 	no lt'4ivt Sendrewm,to 	Lois Hare, - 	/ 
Body Man 	Experienced o'ily VW'ed 22V cxl 	159 experience necessary 	Lutheran COurthouse 	Nor??' Pri 	Avenut, 4, 

c 	Prort Properly (UNITE--Nazzelman. 	finlshers• apply 	5050 	labor 	commission, Haven 	Nursing 	Center, 	Oviedo. Sanford, Plonede, 37771 Florida 	- 	' 
For Sate trainer. Full timi- work Tpo pa', paid 	vacations 	onnual 	bonus. 

WORKER!. 	1 	WORK IN & 
36S3456 

__________________________ - 	- 	
- Also need foreman Call 531-6001 hospitalizmtion 	is 	avaIlable 

FOREMAN needed to! gasolIne _______________________ FREE 	RENT 	FOR 	COUPLE, - 	- 	-- .i -  irurome And Contact Dave Reflwine. between P 
type operation 	UnIted Solvents, ruli time housekeepe' 	must drive manage 	I 	maintain living 

Investment Properly AmbItiouS man, 	mechanical", 	in 
lined with DII? SaltS 

m anti 5.30 p m 373 51630' 534 
373 1101 ant' liks' children References Call apartment 	building 	in 	Sanfo' 

Writc ho' 3992, Savannah. Ga -- as it 	? 0077 Mon Ibru 036 
7-Reai Estate Wanted - 	- 	-- 	 •__-  -- _-._-_- 

Salary 	and 	rornnissson 	Call 
mornings S to 13, 3l AS%ii WANTED-Men for Uflr'il 	yard 

Carpenters'Helpers - 	 — 3i4 

should be.,. _____________ — and Laborers TenTelephone 
Me r cha nd se and mill work for one 01 cantra Si ls't 	Pefl000iS, 	experience 	not 

____________ Carpenters end Laborers Wanted Florida's 	largest 	lumber 	cory, Dettonaar,a--574-fl41 Receptionists necessary-will 	train 	Paid 'T€'fll 	lrl 
SO-Miscellaneous Excellent 	Earnings 	Call 	David panie 	Experienc, preferred but __________________________ 1-uI or part time 	Wil 	tnt,, 	Mus' be vaclitiors, car and gas furnished, fl' 

For Sale Robe't% 	a's leu3 no' necessa", 	G00C floUt's, 	OC MInhOer 'Traines 	71 yr's 	ott' 	hipt neat 	Apply ii' 47 	r rt'nt 	£.t -- group 	InSuranCe 	Must 	have :' 

_______________________ 
py 	App!', 	in. perwr only It-  'Ir 
Slate 	Lumber 	Cc - 	Corner 	04 

diploma 	gooc company between c anti , Florida 	drivs'r's 	license. 	71 	yr's recreatIon 	S:i: 	 V 
-Housthold Goods TRUCK DRIVERS benefits 	Family Finance Co 	. __________________________ pie 	Pay is draw against com 

")3m5 for meet -'.. -,'.)" 

-?---Appiiancet. 5S Over tht road runs 	Call 373 	or 
Church SI 	and Old Monroe Rd., Magnolia Ave., 327.161: Male - Female missions Good Oppa'tufllty tti get 

friends Private patiDs t' - TV 	Radio 	Stereo 
oft Hwy 16 Pt',oneclis will not be Help Wanted 

in 	auto 	Sale's 	Apply 	in 
795 	from 10 a fYI 2 p n considered _______ p,.rwn 	ID 	jack 	Davis 	a' 	Bill COOlctn 	Out 	Total electr._ ":1n Lenie-€-s 

-Garage' 	Rummage Sales 
Dic'taphorie 	Telephone S,'nn,'.;r5 	Canva' 	boa' IOkP' 	'.oliswsger 	32)" 

Choose from studIos, 1, 2. and 3 bedroom apart- 
-Boats 1, Marine SBUS BOYS... FACTORY WORKERS Answering Dealers :. 	.-.' 	 . -- 'ri' 	1' 	4' - - - - 

.iflil't: 

____________________________________ r'ients and townhouses 	P?bne 831-2985 
, hJe4r 	Or,,", 

/s 	MotorcicIec 
211 f'a',wasaks. I00 	- 

311 5119 

F) 	Truk 	and Tramlers 

Fl f)vlqe P.clup. tonG owl, 	lsr -i" 
t,s, 	110 #isl.Sq, cults 	bracj , 	, - 

cmyad-lnn.4. 	dalI?, 	pv'll.-' 
e00dt-nn. 3?'V95 	Ph 	12') 4195 

954 	,'w1 	tr,rw 	sit? 	4.1 	•,'.cesi', 

ri'ipua Cr.'s.. 179 4'i$515II 	J,iV" 
"be. 	Rnrt' 	0d5 	,enfk 	$7!'(' 
PqrSd',a4We. DeBar, t,nt)9' 
A' 	PD 	Soc 	t4, C)mfl.-.' 

Autos Mr Sali" 

Fr Tra dac M four 7,-- . 
Call Me' Mark p4Ip 

I'll 77430 

49 	Oltis 	'i/ira (P.15CC 	5' I' 
wagon 	490'VI sr-glnuI Mite' 	" 
CiCh's 	condt"sn. 	full 	power 	a'- ' 
aIr. P'IAOA 	$7093. 0514 041(0 t'ft 
Spae.UI 	5411 	Edgewr,ter 	- - 
CWtaacln 	295 711* or *11 Mlt 

944 	CadillaC 	(oupa 	D.'IlIa 
CauSIlat' 	'i?flis% 	P4ie 	'- ' 	- - 

310043 	fifint 	Call 	37) 5139 .t" -' - 
pm 

"1', 	r.',rrl-, 	-',r,nd 	4ytr' 
'fli,lO*4Wl 	lOw 	miles, 	$3195 -- 
'SM 

443 BuIck 	Cleetra 	Rune ever • - -, 
'jaw 	'eP4p'?ae, 	fIres. 	540(6's 	' 	- 
muffler 	74 slicker. $700 	- 
D 	3711 &S-(1 - 

'''u 	0'." .'. 	._,, a' . 	.j# ''- 	--- 
m7000 d055d1?iOfl 	P, 	'4O15 

194* T?iWVIOtI 	;oitvlr. Ct'r' 
'e 	tIr, 	good 	condition 	5115'! 
fl') 77715 9ftef 3 	______ -5-.. 

44 Ford 
$701 
4.. 

3.'.; 	-4' - 	- 	.. 	'-' .. 	r 	-. 
- 	

'-il;-.' 

.,_ _...'. . . •,.. 	- ,_ - - 	. 	-- - - 	- 	illi 

ISV *4rInaen (3flia, radio, heater 
good 	condPlo 	1944 	V41 
Siuserebacs 	AM FM 	radio 
,pijx.IIser, 	SpeakerS, 	ruisS 	XY'vl 
Rotti priced tO sell 	Call 272 	7.7 
'n.enivIQs 	 - 

49 	Stamps Coins 

in',.. 5aj IelI (or's, ,fa.'r!Cr; 
'-Hal detectors, d*resiion gIast, 
rfh red, 4/ovId War II itCmS auud 
r',%f,tgle itemS tP4RFE 5FAS, 
''14 C 	 • 4/ r"s'  Pars Pt. 
541, PitS 

' i'.Sal.' •/*4/ 3 lPr,'ppgp May Ii mill. 
",''ClJ ntn I'SP new t0'*f'O4-i 
P.npai'c 0i9 M-au IPt Tom's Coins 
141 Sill 

	

-. h''# to"f tell Ontil 0, Su?'/f 	',.'t 
ria-trP , first Wa etc's 'rsy fp,tk 

l-,.r moe SFMINCn F (nI" 

AuCtion 

f''ifl( I' As' ' 

	

r 	'in"lity P4I 
F P U 

i•hi/ 5 5 -N 	• 	tell nra 
9 t4',4t50Ptflt4 (m'wie'gnm.otS 

J7 591)9 ca tic(,p 
At-IC TiOsi pi' 	? 77 SanIorl 

- - Camp'rs 

Travel Tra,l.r 

S 	74' Travel tra,t.r 	P0041  
____________________ 	 '-on, r'm'i he'h 1600 Paralle. 

I ales. D.Ba'i. 104 3  or mi, 
P C) Ho" 114. D.Rse'. Fia 

D.,,,i,. ii' #tt (oclilned, 
%"fi#yCf 	7iyilrnt, 	IJItI A'*'! 

i'.f'iqe'atoc. Air C41rdit's0l 
lUserk i'di. * ply Ove.'%iz.nl triS 
L 50 r4w. $7,34) tail 441 *1St 

M'Sfr.arnln. P.r't.ct coed! 'sr 
fully etup0'Pi. a,bti a e Sea it 
f445. ofF.' '.41 37443 

'.t'il 

Aljrr' mm ''-'U 

S199 
//'rs $113 	1 ,Oi,I51 	/ 	''i 
'"lay 't'N 'flTit"l Tm ,l i-tvv/ 7 

Trs,b 0 i 0% 1I 9474 

41.11 5011 	'f'i')S '" - y 	p-' , .' 7') fl 
F/;rur.u-'.-. 	h'-' -- 	-- 	' ..'' - 

	

a - 	.: 

i.,,  

"ENT A V4iT,It'00 Truiv.l Trailer 
'lpv"e IS'. si..ps 4. ')s li)rlfa, 
stOle fu,n(a, p1,11 anIPt bOat 
!- trim I Day weekend, $30 Full 

5.43 TPIF 5P')0'3 SHOP 
'anlrirl t"ai'. 	U) 

1-IEASOP4AJ5LE 	 • - 	 1970 B'%e.uv".# lSacu is eI'IQira 
PH 3710115 	 6 	Auto Repairs 	 ''i,-i, , t trace tap. deck 4.sn 

	

Parts AccessorIes 	"p 132 '749 
i/se-I r.moles%l.nal wail papeing 	 - - - 	-- _______ 

65 	t'ofc and Supplies 

- u' ,  ' 	- 	- 'Icr 	3 ,,,, - 	-''I 	1/-t $15 
'ii"' t3 	if 	eni 	r,, -rinn,nrj 	mod 

!Ir.ertling V Pf'un.bs 31? 5157 

Air DOIIFPMAPIPIHSI'PIFR.rPd 
'Penal., 7 years old Cm!l 37') 0441 
After I 

,' i ',iC, (t)l 	t)'jqnlcly Top pelt's, 
..s pick up 172*117 

ii 	I-louses for Sale 

CRAIN REALTY 
I 	I 	.t, 	Urlli'. 
II tl'.5 	I ' 9 2 l)cl'a, ', 

'14 CUlt 

NEAT & NICE 
I t'v Cli .idvr 	I t,c-,li nri'ii 	ir 

.itf it, lye ',lIt l%. 	•,ir%t lii' tIm', 
I ..CIr,il In 	,rl,rr•v,.',it 	57i  9(57 

HALL REAUY 

3235 114 
ii. flAil V 	t4nmi' litrUl' i arpeti'cI 

lv r'l p 	7 l.s.,f -,,,nS t ettr al 
,r 	ii,s y',,ih, , 	Ic ',i i 	511.511(1 

CO RB [11 
I-I 	I f ',I\T 

1,14 1. I 	i '. il,ir 	,, t 4',. -- 

* Real Estate Assoc. * 
I..' v.11 I litt li,ik.ili,i, in,, • 

hoe we share iovyirn't','nnt ant 
llit.f Iii'.' Will persoitally Ira.,' 
io tti tsl ,liil itt,' Ii', 51'S 0- 
1ii ii'rurd' 	C Ii.', 	'''''' 
(''s'l""'iOIi 	i.t.t. 	'.?'l' 

ST .11 	ti,', 	•,.,.-. 	- ,. 	
- S 

I' V .......'.s trot, 	51 ,$ 	i 
I,,,. .ia ''it? 	 - 

SANFORD REALTY 
75.54 1 I 

Days 322 7717 

I our lots md lw bedroon-i (oltaur 

on t*AufiIul Lemon Bluff. St 
John's River Newly painted, and 
p.mncled inside 529.500 Call H A 
llulIm,ln flou')hty Realty, 641 5111 
I" ii') 11441 

BALL REALTY 
lOt I %.'st I rU 5! 

172 	4l 

flM HUNT REALTY 
,'.tt,'r t'!S 

7521 Park Drive. 	 172 71)5 
3779751. 372 3991 - 377 064 

BY OWN I' P 	2 fln,.lrooms, %tuco 
renth style home large garage 

SIC 0(57 377 9139 cv 377 44)6 

66 

'ion 5t..ti*orl sod or'. 4P,l'.h pony, 
r onnpl.t. 	ItPu lark, $7543  f'ievu 
I.') 4774. rorJ'? 149 1440 

Wintnd !° 

(it'll hIT.'., 01,', #d-'i?lVED 
I 	5i.l C', I-I'd. u','t an1 rond'l,of' 

t,il 5171  Winter Park 

',,u'IrfIP 'amuSe 30 gallon (apa ity 
nach Will (00514Sf larger to 5. 
s.d on I 'or, truck Call I)) MIS 

.'iAPiIID GO'QOPIA'jO 

Houses for Sale 

51'i I AIR 	New 3 bedrnm, 7 
I'll?', 517.500 

'stAVI AIR 	Fflr bed.00m. 7 bath. 
l*tge Ifmily room. $u7f%i0 

(('(II ARBOR 	New' 3 bedroom 
SI?. 

'('uFWlLOF 	New 3bedroeni 
S19 5151 

'liNt Alit) 	three bedroom, or' 
SIC 750 

'0 ''nO. SISO() 
It', 	Ir','r i'rdrorn, 7 SInry e 
,rI!I'rii irwi,1.bIo 	$15000 

Stemper Agc;icy 
t 'iril', WeitIl,,, 

MIMPI l. 	ANtiil Wl','sl 	S 
3?? 4991 	 1919 S I re.'i,?' 
I '. e 'indity 	17 '1' i or 	1;; IuQ 

Kingsberry 
Homes 

CRANK 
CONSTRUCT ION 

Stenstrom 

Realty 

New On Market 
11415 DI BAR 	ICCl h 	7 bOil - --• 	, - 	I'.''" 	'a'rt',', aped 

,, ii',, (A'i lk I', t', rs,n 4,5,0 .511, 
s. rcene'd pcw'ch 175.500 Relieve 

'It tl(f' 

Duplex 

Ni Ala SIPIOOLS ani Shopping, 
I a'.h ur.t I bedroom, very good 

.lIi-tv, Ideal to' rct'ed ,,OuplC 
I 	n cj,c in.I, ir'nl lP'.'r 
5? 

Ncw 0.3 Ma Set 
I P 1 P API St (P RE 0'? fll'.lfllt 

ild 3 bedroom, 1' -t bath, flicI 
'rQPibOqhOod kitchen equipped 
s'.arage, central heat and air 
c"hr Cutral 171.900 ReSt buy in 
'v 

Call 322.2420 Anytime 
'Sanford's Sales Leaden" 

',our Multiple LiSting Ageny 
i ALTORS 	 7545PurkOr 

SANI ORD CLOSE Ill 

BEST VALUE! . 

( '"--, i-rent and Charmng, ISiSt rO!fl 
plr'rig 4 nt-v 3 bedroom homes 
w'lh garage, air and carpeting 
Loratedon a quiet street with lake 
h'c,:es Walk 10 shopping and 
schools Low dow-i pAyment. Only 
1??, If' 

CLIFF JORDAN 
REALTOR 	 $31 $777 

C A WHiDD'ONSR,. BROKER 
1)1 N PnP, Sanford 

3?? 5991. Nights. 373 1167 

JOHNNY WALKER 

hoard 	lOd 	,00is, 	also 	Utility 
tralpr 	Call 177 9419 -- 	________ 

1- --in-i 	3$9 	reads, 	Cs',,I V 	,ecn 

i-toned, 4 bmrrCl C4rbuetOV 404 

P111EV WOODS BARN i-t,Sk. plus o'h.r parts. 5)0 

55. 	buy 	furniture 	and 17)) after 	m 

'n'S(ClIhlflnOi.j% 	Sell for 25 parr imP — 

T' ,.mpe, 	I Cyt.040f e4w3'is. 	tOm unSgnmenl 	Free 	prI 	uS pI•t 	clutch 	and 	transnisj.nn Auction Saturday PIghf 	p en 
(,celtenfcond,t,ovp. Orlan- *9 '.anford 
I429 373 fl7r' _____________________ 

FURNITURE I. ANTiQUE 17 dOlt Aui 	5fteries$)I M 
trp 	Dollar 	Pad 	AuctIons 	e.ery °EEL 5500" SlOOP 

1- nidjy 	bite - 	7 JO 	p rim 	A A A 1109 Sanford Aywsj. 
t'IJRPiIITIJW( A AUCTION __________________________ 

19014 	11 92. LOng*ood 	$31 7070 
___________- U 	Junk Cars Removed 

CASH 3271132 ______________________ 
or 	used 	lumniture, 	appliances, Abandoned, 	uowanfed, 	lunk 	cars 
liiS, 	rt( 	fluy 	I 	or 	1001 	Itimi hauled 	away 	Your 	cm?. 	5)0 

amy's Mart 71% Sanford A.e Onind 	2958111 aeryi.me 

EquIpment 	 (listlier Mota' Inn NI 	P(V it W 	I)MILY 	.4 " 	 "UP" 	iiUi tY 

-Camping Equipment 	
.'-'.' I.' ovi" 71 	AppIp 77 	? 	L 	. 

IIerWf its iflCludf good pay. excellent 
7lii 	free 	Write 	Mar Re 	in 

terprii, Inc.. P0 	los 	1354 	St . 	 Marcus lurk, 
___________________ 

,7-Spor?s Equipment 
acivancrrnen' opportunity. 	Phd Augustine. Pie 37054 
vacation, paid holidays, company 

-Bicyrles 	
ManneeOeCfoi paid Insurance 	Experi*nCed and The City of 	Sanford 	Is accepting 

repairing title bose-s 
c-Mus,cal MerchandIse 	 Call 322 4033 

trainees 	inSicit- work no' hindered appliLation. for 	immediate em 
by 	inclemen' 	weatne'- 	tnt 	op ployment 	to 	fill 	the 	tollowing 

'-0ffice' Equipment 	 P'7I IRS Experienced if bLIitl up potu', 	pe 	a new corn vacancies 

And Supplies 	 ','c'f ing 	4.1st,- POOL ER 
pan', 	on 	a 	ground 	I lao' 	level I Canine Controi Off icer-$9C, 40 per 

HIPER 	Coot' wages apply 
Apply in pe'scn 

Building Materials 	 p..r%or.p, flAt- Printing Company CONCRETE STRUCTURAL 1 	Parke' 	'Iruci 	Drive' --595?c- p- 

.--Lawn and Garden 	 11' -i.'ri',u,iit Ilivni 	Casselberry 
SYSTEMS INC 

ts' the Port ot Santa'0 	(less than 3 
wee. 

3 Trucl 	Driv.rs-$90,40 per wee. 

cj-.Miichlnery and TOOlS 	 LABORERS 
minutes ott 	i-I ii 	1797 Sanford 3 Labo'ert on Packers--SIP 00 per 
exltl wee. 

n.i 	Equlpment for Rent 	 WILL 	' - 'iP. 	'TO 	SPRAY AnEoualDpportijnity Employer IC Labo'ers-$13.00 per w,e+ 

c' --Pets and SupplIes 	 L4wP 	52W PIP 	PIOUP 	TO Repairman--l0000 
!.TAF1 	APPLY IN PERSON 'TO R.liabl, 	man to any.' t?uCk. load per week 

cr -Horses 	 101 CANDACE DR.. FERN PAPP lint' unload material, and work in I Mt'ctuanir'-$lll,OO per wee 

MOSSIE C BATEMAN 
weg Real Estate Broker 

6 Days.S 5. 372 7643 

NEAT I bedroom. 7 bath Cli hmr 
IScirishop, large porch. niCe lawn 
v!h well and sprinkler Sy%ltm 
Drive by 119 Shannon Drive Call 
S for appointment to Set 

T.JOHN'S REALTY CO. 
BROKERS 

1,i' Time' ls'slcd Firm 
13014 Perk 

Days, 327 617) 
P4'qlit', 37 7)57 37? 	i 

- 	Fuinished 

	

- 	'rfl ,St"d',l ir%t'  lt'5tO!',  ?"d f I-ic. 	I 
l'ddr0Orn. mAtt,re ailuItS, no pets 
4417 West 37th 'it , Saritord 

Ac-,'rncnt ICA;C Adutt nnly- No 

	

- 	i' '; Phone 377 1110 

1'. 5O PARKS. I 71 Bedroom 
- 	'cr5 I ApIs 7 Adtt park', 7 

Santord 371 1530 Day. s' 
- 
I' 

,-ly' pArk', 	ISIS IIw 	t' ; 

f i. AKA APART Mt 
114W 1st 51 

	

-' 	3IIEOROOMS.AOULISOPuI', - aqs AvFNU( MOtliLr. PARk 
354) Park. Or - 333 

AVALON APARTMENTs 
ADUiTS NOPITS 

1)6W 7otlSl 

Houses Rent 
Urif ut-n ished 

t'eiirriom duplv'u wit?' ca' .'Qr' 

htn l'Quflt'e(l, $145 
.rt', 	l"r yr,c leaSe HA 

-' 	)•: 	Mobile Homes Rent 
- 	 " 	

'.', ut. 3 beilroorns, tarpr't a - 
' 	' 	r-ro - 	tiIitIiS 	Adul?'. - 	, ' 1', 	r'i 	11 ('177 

'il 	
Resort Propetty 

For Rent 

Ni .'. 	 .M\'Ri.A 	1'iLATP1 7 
2 bI0ck oft beach $90 

#,-o&ty Pt 	7 '917 

(ACH Cottages hi-v 	'yvra 
a,r, 	full', 	eQuipped 	i.ri', 
rcairia - 'i 	':'. 

j,,  ,,.. 

4410144 

	

- 	- 
! 37 	Gusincss Property 

For Rent 

	

" 	"'.'racc tsr' 57r - 	.r- 	-.- 	tnc 
' 	- r,- '- .' - 	"''.-- -• 

--- 
WAkEHOUSE. 

I Hays overheAd doors I mm 337 
- t:.c' 	I? t2 I 	oo.ci 	I)) 595, 

Houses I or Sa te 

JOHNNY WALKER 

- 	Brittany Farm Home 

I

fleclrcm', 7 baths I,', rig room 
_____ wIt) hr ci I'replace, formal 

dining, family room, over%Zel 
_____ dOubIr garage on large $04 with 

tw'it Li' hi 
547 OX 

Spanish 2 Story 
orner 0 4 PnOr -,cm - . baths 

''r,-plac,' carprI garage with 
P 	 uo-oo work area 

I 	

Swimming Pool 
Real clean 4 bedroom, 2 bath home, 

Shag carpet tpirotjghø,jt, cjc*jblc 
garage and fenced yArd 

531.600 

Ranch Type 
Bedrooms. 2 bath's, central heat 

	

- 	and air, spacious living room 
ripened to large fitmily room with 
trepi,cce. on co'riec .04 

I 	- 

County $8900 

I 

Tw bedroom frtms' home on small 
lot w t 	flc' y'-,,'jr 	fri. I In 

Payton 
1,,'alt, 	72 1)01 

	

- - 	7SICt-'laAI'Pa 1.-., a' 1797 

I - C________ 

Ano'her Atjv€-rltU"€' itt Lvin wIth Di: B-rd BIll 

C) Brtt"-  I'I J!'-' 	R.',c'll 

* 

p 

APARTMEP'4T5 	 - 	 , 	" 

SC) SatjaI Palm Cirel. 	 - 	'I . 	 - 
Allamcn,Ir Sprin$s, Florida 327D1 • 

	

S I. 'Si-mo'ar' Itl,d 	"' • 

p1! l'a]ri'. S'nlE'. 	 "t.' - - HELP WANTED 
- 	- 	' - 	-- 	 ..•. 	 ,. 	-- ------------, ---- 	. - ---- -. -S •--___' - 	P_ 	 --- • 	a.......- -_ 

t -Livestock and rounry 	 LJ 	LMLS, 	J4 lUJ 	• 014 	iL,fliUt'r yitr 	fl WT?5, t 	 'r 	WI' 'Tilt em 	- 

	

F W COLLINS. 	ceilen' tninçe benefits Apply in 	ploymant Applicants picas, 
i-i'-Wanted In Buy 	 INC 	 oerti d,fl,! 9 Ii fl to SCOtt',"s 	contac' C.vl Ss"vize Office or tnt 

tc-Stamps 	Coins 	 L ;.pop 	NE DID 	AI 	Horn,- Builders 70(1 FrenCh Ave.. 	 ari,iifl' f,)If,p lq'li 332 

__ Newcomer to the 
Sanford 	 3161 

'(-Swap and Trade 	 rubber tire i 	Case. buicknor 	 ___________________________ 

operators Apply a' Wmco Con 
'--Antiques 	 Sti'urtiori Corporation,  P'lonit 	, 	SECURITY GUARDS 	19 	FemakHplpWanted 

o P4xi 434. Lonuwo.oci 	 Ploridar Ss'unity Patrols is tilting 	- - - - 	_____________ ---Auction 
- 	 - • - , 	 — 	lull and part time men. Food waitresses antI night Cashier 

____ ____ _____ 	 Orlando area? 

	

'Thinking APIIU! that spmrner 	HospItalization and ott,r' tenef its 	I? yra' over Bar malt'S. must b. 

	

Transportation 	 vfl' ,jIr' ('i-' 	tit'ttr' di' tti'OtJftt 	Ap; 	,' 	'. 	Colon.eu, 	 ri'.," 	App!', it- per"sor, flhtnarnu' - 	- -- , - - - 	 It,, clas!,l,rt dill - 	 Zj'Idfll.J 	 .10' '. ?iZ4 	rend 	A'.'i- 	Sar,forrJ 
'cCrnprs 'Travel 	 -- ____________- 	 -  _______________________ ____________________________ 

- 

__ 	 You cart busy nd Ti)ve iiiitt 

	

Aiessor.es 	

Franklin 	 a new Sanora home today. - 	iuk Cars Removed 

-Motorcycles 

Arms"-Trucks and Tralleri 

\iitt people' iii home sides and financing will tell OU that you have 
t -Aviation 	 ______ 

Al' aaverIislflg appearing Sr Tb. 
il Sunora, we have confidmct? in people. S.nlond Herald en idnesday will 

a.ulomaticailt be pliced in Thur 
'.oays SAMIL'V RARGAIb HLW 
.1 CTION that is distributed to an fession biJ. home, you'll succeed here. Show us evidenui of your 
aDditional t,00t' borne-s in the ares 	

_____ 	 We know that if you were successful at your business, trade, tir 

_____ 	 i(:hiCV(jment ('our most recent tax return will do very nicely and 
,,',i.rtiofl in computing thur •arn.2 Quiet Elegance 	

,s, 
:I 	 f""\ / 	

nu can qualify and move in immediately, while we process the cbs- 	j - - ,i 	 1 &Ib,o,.oe,  Ilcnta Apit _______________ 	______ 	 111)1 naners. 

Home lmproements 
',s'ri.,r ii 	4 -''"'iJvi 'ii), 

, 	1,3.)'' dn'u 	. - I 

li.nunw'y aol'S. id 1yg95 

lr$* estimates 172 - 1541 

CARPE'STR'f PAl'S' 'i 
fE PA '4 41O-4' 	'jM,S 	i',4 

Irnn 

	

.C%i3fl 	1151,51 	31 
'j*n sgi fleer 	uwsIerns, iree 

	

mt'm.itys -SI curS pjjr 	Ida,'' 

— 	 Lawn Sertnce 

Ak Conditioning 	_____________________ Fencing 

(sli is .Ibutjf tour 'c". r'..3 
-, - s FENCE cc ,k I 6eSf 
g.,ai-t,, fast 5ev .ce Call 32) 37$) 
TURNER FENCE COMPANY. 

013 
Wood. Chu,n lifiC 

t re,est.m,ofes 373 27)) 

Before you decide SEE' 
Alurnifli,gi',iled Cost nickels mu,. 
1-I outlasts i34I'.o4r'Zed by -I 
tVeI E-slm,it, SEttT4 	FEN 
"F 5,301272 

Si 	Appliances 

Iii, new I', 'II II FrigidaIre 
Upright F meeter, fruitfrn'e t.P54 

S rs old Ifottis rni'w'. than 
its $173 tall 177 lilt) 

II I 55 t,.l..r$! F le lr In II to It side 
ii1 si,Ie Slicjhl ilartiag., Make 
.lie.I termS arwi fri's rI.11ver,' 
Witf,i' 511)1 APPI, IA Pit 15 	41 
7141 	 - 

I I*nI V at ',u"i ileaner s. $3 a'ol up 
Sales, 5,', vitS and Repair 

TIfF flISONCO. 
i p,-u.., 	,', 	.' ' 	'..n i'.n  'I 

9 7, A las 
377 0177 

Air ( o,utlilio,e,, I III', 770 	i/millS 
51(7) (all 12) 1147 

'.11,5 (oldipot Air Conditioner. 
ti Ii 	'-. .id $7LA 1'" 

Bill ('pldsiwit. st,ti I rn''. 
tilE I)) 4)74 .itI.r 4 sin,  

KIRBY 
VACUUM 

r , ..,. l4,i,,up (ju ,y,,,nu'sIr at iriS 

I 
I" ?t'.5'i 

TV P.uilio Stc'rei 

* STEREO * 
','i Inn 	P 'rit,k 	Itt-ic 

plty.'r. re rind hItler, 	I 
A%Sn,e 7 flhlymen'S of $10 01) or 
$4500 c .151, Hallrntnk IllS W 
Fairbanks Aye . WinIer Park 
Ptnri,' 417 157? 	(all collect for 
fri'' tn,,Ii' trial 

TEL EV1SIOPI SETS$7SUP 
MILLERS 

7619 Orlando Drive. 332 0152 

55 	Boats&Marmne 

Equipment 

* GRAND OPENING* 
May I?, IS, 1 19 Plrs $ a rn S p m 

I WI 1160 (otyt Guard kIt will be 
given with each boat sold All 
tx,it', .n Iock wilt carry a special - 
Grand Opening Sales Price We 
are your complete Chrysler 
dealer FREE Refreshments 

GATEWAY MARINE 

1710 Orange Avp 	Winter Park 
Ph 641 9113 

Peg Itrs Mon Sal $ 

IS' 110-at. motor and Iraller Electric 
Start. fiberglass over wood. good 
operating condition, 1)95 See 
Charlie Odeli, 705 SPIOI-I Street 
Lonuw000 Ph 13$ 07)5 

'69 American 15', walk thfu deck. 55 
HP electric start Evinruda. n'a 
trttler. $1600 36% 3111 

ItORSON MARINE 
297lHwy 1797 

372 $961 

dOAT TOPS, made 4. repared. 
vinyl or (snyaS Anitims', Bruce t 
float Tops, 617 6711 ReaSonable 

56 	Camping Equipment 

C' .un?pin,rj f'OSiPfllPl,t - hi n-au,,. 'I, 4, C 

h,lv.' 1' C,ii,'t s'rplu gahc,ire 
Surplus ,',rhil. 116)1 1 Hwy 50 
11, 0)61 

59 	Musical Merchandise 
SPECIAL PURCHASE - 3 manual 

spnet organs w rhythm $599 
Cannon Music, $96 7113 

60 	OffIce Equipment 
& Supplies 

011cc DeskS for sale If M liii; 
Sanford. Pin Ph 372 56.11 

NCR 160 desk. model post ,ij 
nn,chuiie w.Ih Stand, Programmrd 
lo, aHcn'ls rrci'ivablr md payroll 
51C) Can to sect, .41 Santo, ii. 
Ii.' r ill 

6) 	Bumlding Materials 

14,, el To (acI 	&w,d lJs.',I R(,f ng 
I ulC I or Sair P M flail. lii's' 
Slur y. Ph 372 2?)? 

L'siar fimawdiwi 

Almost New Home 
3 Bedroom. 1, tjalh, centtaul Pient 

and air conditioned Carps'li'fl, 
orner lot. ptymenl% $160 P1 

rticv'ulPuly Assume balance mci, 
tgge ar-id pay equity 

JOHN SAULS AGENCY 
211 N Oak, Sanlord 

377 7171day,37)01$SCv" 

HOME ON DEAD END STWELT. .1 
bedroom. I bath, family room, 
central a Pu, carpeted. l,ilctu'n 
equipped, fenced, nice neigh; 
borhood. 373 0392. 

2 Bedrooms. living room with 
fireplace, some work fox the 
handyman Zoned for duplei 7 
lots Excellent neighborhood All 
for 5)3.000 

Trailer lots- Wooded area 50x175 
pluS 1)950 and 53750 You'll like 
thr5e See now 

We have homes with 95 pf finari 
cog - Just think.-- You move in lot 
only S pct down and low closing 
cost 

CalIBart Real Estate 
74 Hour Servcc 

Call)?? 7195 

NEW HOMES 

I Bedroom. Pu bath. carpet. enIrtl 
i ,it A air. $1600 down, Ill? I? per 

D'ivS 1111 

KULP REALTY. 
5.4-1110! 

uCY iS' lyl '.1 372 71)5 

JOHN NY WALKER 

3? 	Mobile Honws 

l'i',m fIr cC. 1910. 11,61,1, 7 lt-droorn 
t,jr,i,s,ried. c,ntol air, heal. tIQO 
k,wn, paymenlS or 55.160 Call 
JIJ 41)6 

DI TRO1TER- 10*50' I tg'droor" 
'.1riss,t'. good tu,id.l,u., 5500. (rii 
ill 1513 

I or ale or lease- 21.53 doutils' V,'ir 
cpj(iil home, 1969 lloyfltt. I 
pedrms, 7 full balM, kItchen 
dining room, large living rciu,,i 
10. ii' awnin'J I' mum! ar & Ii, 'it 
I', 	J/'J Li'!) 

MALE or FEMALE 

Full or Part Time 

BENEFITS 

-,t.fla,4 *'s - , .4.'. 

- 5,, -.- i 

	

,,.' ees,. 	s. 

	

i. ,s, $a,5 	& 	.5' 

	

.,,oa.' .',S. 	•t''- -, 

OnIs I'i'rsotit 0rt 21 	'l sK5 (H 	(.l-  jIll lII(,II 
5(11001 (.R 	t)l 'ill S 	Ias 	'j'Is 	t Ill ( ,',ilrjl 

- ( ni 	,i iii ( its, I Ia 

APPUCATIONS AVAILABLE AT ANY 

HANDY WAY FOOD STORE 

BOYS AND GIRLS 

	

I.aufi't 	
323-6650 

ISP St 
IP.5 C.rp,,, D's.., 

Pjltt •' baiter, 

	

PslIt.Pv,q.O IiilgOqn, 	 4' 

	

tl3QFLORIflA AV 	Lake 

	

SANFORO FLA 	'" AGE 2 OR OVER 

61 	Lawn and Garden 

Ph-ui,' ills' '.LI ( ll c yfinul', 4i'l, 'Von 
lu 510 i'.I..11 	Ill 3410 

63 	Machinery and Tools -- 
(I, il l, rys 	Mok*i'li 	'4 r,i 0 

ulick Nad.al arm law 	Delhi 
Miiwauk,e 	Taiudcnu 	Ii Oiler 
wturf'l%, ad.s aniol springs. i'le',lr , 

t(akt's Will work trade on goiti 
l,atld law Soulhemn Star M,juiL 
lacicir oug. 1,11 510 6111 

1010 3 C) Do:t'r SISOt) W S Case 
I ittlrn 1' ,,lNl 51,500 . It'Ll 
i.,if cot-si tin ,ig hut' - $1,300 All lu 
u,iud ondhlion - $02 Lvuiuon Street, 
Ill 5119 

SMall fill,. ION SAIE WE Will. 
DLI IVI P Call 3)7 $7?.' 

i ; 	Mohi l Iloitin c 

,Rt' (101-I MOitlif' IIOMFS 
'.41)1 rrfl(Pl Aye 	 171 37(57 
1401 O,lantlo Dr 	 37) 3500 

SPice' Available 

Il 	Lots and Acteaqe 

I (1i If A ii Ill ut-i 	lwn building lotS, 2) 
i,l 	trni ,' 511) Ii)fl Ill 0l?A 

JOHNNY WA[.KLR 

I 	I'' 	5'''.'' 
sIr 	II 	o' - 	i.','.- 	' '• 	 177 
M21) 

Income and 
I 11V('St ni,'it l','operf y 

'.i 1l '. 	iii?T''f 	',It i 	A I ,i r!uf' (ri 

- 	 ,,,,;,,,.,,,- 	L 
,,",tdit tot A lavemn with wine u,ut' 
hen license I room 	'*4O', and 
S. nero palm. JO't' Salt price, 
119,000 Cash or some lerms Call 
','"ncr F Car 13 i! 7270 
'ctk. days) or write P O tiox )tJ. 
Ai,t,,,p.a, 	i 1.1 	',ii(i',fl Sly 	.'iU 
I5i.ttitii'iit itily' 

Frcntar on Sanford 
.iv ('flue 
I'' I - 	. i 	I • ti'' 

:t",I PC I vil Pu l).ir ocr Slwu, .',iul 
lym'' 5, 	tunre Ii, ft 
lrr'ruIitUi' .,,u;t I if S ii,tli l'r it ru In 
ui,iuvC uriC 

M. UNSWORTH REALY 

	

60)55 I inst 	- 

1?) f4lfl(,r 12)0)11 

Miscellaneous 
For Sale 

MAITLANI) I I IA MART 1911 
14*', Il 9) Open Sat & Sun 9 S 

!.i9sS0. hf 7970 

SADDLE EQUIPMENT BOOTS 
We-stern Wear. Save aI lb.' Old 

Corral Western Shop. 17 97. I mile 
S tt Deflary 

Wtr iponI dcluwe gas dryer, brffld 
now, SIlO 357 lord Engin'. ant 

Dune Buggy Frame.SISO Call 'fl 
00)0 

[AZ LIt 	Equalizing Trailer hitch, 
K S brake controller, complete, 
550 531 0176 

tape Strwbcrr is's, new crop, large, 
iOenIIIul You piCk daily Also 
Angus steer, 450 lb . 2*2 irrigation 
t-'imp Bob Ball, Treasure hi 
iley, 44, E of Lccthurg 

Sls',leflt'S desk, IS. 1 speed 30" lIOCt' 
tan, 5$, noiseleSS oscillating 
U.unding fan. 17S Ph 372 2557 

NICE USED FURNITURE 
A( SPECIAL PRICES 

KULP DECORATOR 
109W isI St. 

Sanford, 377 7335 

DAWO PATCH FLEA MART 
At-rOSS from Sanford Orando Dog 
track Sat , Sun & Wed 534 3001 

51 	Household Goods 

1,',,',! sell, glass lop dining laWs', I 
tu,u.rI, excellent ondiIu0fl 371 

'lao 

I Two bed frames,) twin bed spr nj 
,,nd mallni.-%S Call $31 3177 alter 1 
I) IT) 

Good and Bad uSed lurniture fo, 
sale N M Hall, Lake Mary. l'nu 
327 2757 

Two twin mattre'SeS with ho. 
springs, like new Recilner rocker 
'172 0499 before II a m o' after •. 
I) !1i 

Singer Zig-Zag 
'' 	lint yhitch, boil in, hutton 
huh'. I iiet'dle jg zag designs 
A,yillIl' ttl,,i 	of SSI 00 ci, 	F 
-i, Oi'(%t% of 55 0,1 

Walnut Stereo 
',l,' • P.', 	itid liuIii' tui'*4 up 	I 
,Vt'm SV-,ik.'r' Sold ns lur 
5769 '75. pay li,Il,iflce ou si:s C-I ( 
IS pa.', ni nh ct 1995 1912 rn 'del 
with warranty Call Ciedil 
manager 377 9111 or evenings. $31 
1146. or see at Sanlord Sewnu 
('enter, Dow'ulown, JO? I 1st St 

,',ii 50111,1411141 tiUPdlllJiI 
liii' si-il Ir,idn 

III 3151 	I fyI '.1 - 	ill ¶6)) 

* SINGER * 
TOUCH 'N SEW 

/j 	/,'s.jy, bultotiholi'S, lout y 511 
i hr', etC -, 137 00 (.5511 cv f%SUIIC 

IC. (s) per ituoi'iIPi for 9 payrlue-nIs 
4l,,ll,flark Sp*i,iu Ci'nli'r IllS 'iS' 

in banks, Wu;utrr i'a, P 
e,i/ IS?? free Deliver1 

'1 	Appliances 

P t f4MOih I. 	WASIII If, 	pal I',. 
SCryiCi', 	u%e(1 	ntI*(hifle', 
MOOPIF V APPL IANC ES, Ill 
069! 

have confidence in our homes, too. If you have to move out of t1i 
orlando area wIthin two years. Builder/Developer I. Brailey Odharn 
will buy your home at the original down payment of 10%, or you may 
sell to anyone else at a higher price. 

Don't wait to enjoy beautiful Florida living in your own home, Come to 
anora today. 

There IS a better way to live—at Sanora. 

Gniva 

Gaitlens 
$Tvd. 1.3$ lS.we 

*pts Priw. Ills 
Unlvvniih.0 
linpi. Si.', 
Oli pI 

Clvwi.v,. 

fh', Thi[ 

iww. 
______________________________________________________________ ;.'sJ', 	l ,  u'tj 	sS,i 	I'rt'Jilt-

- 
,',,' 	.,i.4,1 	.' 	 . 	.i'uv'u 	4 	Ii's) 'f'r-'iiiitnt- 	i 

Tnr,)33'. 	'4',,,,ii'-iOs' 	Or 	n'.0 	. 	iii l EASiM.stSL 	I 	CHARLE 

5— 1_ 	 ____________ __________ P ret' 	FIt 	) J.J) liELC. 373.425. 

f'L 	U' - L4'41"4 CA4E Si'€CIAL,,LSY', 
111011 

' 	" 	1,. 1 	"F ',l. 	5140y'* 
' 

' 	(,'P'l 	' 	,, 	I 	I 	.t.i 	_ 	• 	I; 	';' 
SENKAMS 	L .5",',$ 	l.k'.t! it-) 

:'o 	1 4.4 
lU _____________________________________ 

'.'. 	'" 	 '',.'.-' - -."--" Home Improvements 
-- 	— - 	- "I.". 
Soulr' 	',iti.oiJHl 	Sitr ii 	c' •- 

jn','call 	testn.%, 	Stut.çg 	Jlis) 

tirqp(001.ng 	3?) $3.33 	S after 	p 	ri P*t C'i 
RUDDY S .r-,sj.' 	,ig 	•y, 	"4J.'iI 	lJ.)f -,1i-- 

PIOMC 1MPROVEViEPi! -s 	.t-' 	uooi .,'s 	U. 
Small )oD.'*anIeij 

3?? I3,.'tt-Pk, Mar -, ____________________________ 

Wkitsg 
Inivisur, iiter'ur 

to, eStimates 	 $31 	,,,': 'C 	- 'i t' 	.1,,,s 	5, 	)J 	41 'hO 
-' 	 — - t 	q1,brc, 	5, 	.i,,,;i 	lyr%q 	41liiiihn,J 

Pa tiling, 	SiillI repair's 	AI's 	tn.,y. '"n, 	I)) 	".t.J4, 	1,'' 
'4 	, ',')t"sl 	1,i 	 ______________________________________________ "'unid 	.*nd 	r,rngwq4 	0 	c' 

LAS,15E1W444$. We Drn9 
If c'itodvlung! 	Moon, Add. 	144flt-fiiJ 

iii 	types of uafpeiPmy 	ole. v4 "U tL I s L'h'L It I) 	'L,'k',i.P 
tI,r.uKiatiunabI. 	32.34W SVSTM5 

S 	00111 	flu.5($9 	 r,flh$, 
.511 typeS .61W 541* 

sof 	5 	lOp 	*urkrtu,ansPiig 	,Ii,j Wefepair Mid 50fui(* 

ilCto)l5 	LEACH 	Al. U'Vtl,'4' \I 5 	HE SSACHtM 	& 

.SdWll.AtiOP4. 	U14a75 

,uicut asp- 	in " igr 	Ti, -  'ss''e 	u' "U 	7ni.J St 	 ) 
fyi/airs, ,gol5 RallIed. I,,, bu,i',t - 	

- 

'ii/Vli9fl(tJ 	O5iiiitlq 	373 
Ui(5 JOYIIE 'WELL D1*lLLf Ni',) 

I 	and iargdr 	puInpa, 	lgr4lKlere 
Cenlral 	Flgfidi 	$omq 	Inn WIlift sOJWII'QIIel% lU eW 

piOv$nte,,t% PaInIlng IIS'$Ilo( and 

'is" Want Ads 
kiICP$$NAPIDIIATPINQQJ%SCALSI 

PIE IS 	Ioiiii1,a 	tips. 	5055- 	•'i Bri n ,crt 	,ilslaiiat',,l*, 	122 1)53 

i.avpetTfltooni 1Ti1's 
NtuiuJ,l N.p.iri! 	Fur 	Ire, Fast Resu its 
vtl 	ilul,c, iOu 	If, 	S 	1. 	37) LIII 

$ 	 -- — -------- 	— ___________ 

A Directory of Experts Ready To Serve You! 

.'! .jI A 	(',''t t-i ri d 	F 'c fr,.' 
,-t ''II,' L.lI Carl 1ti'n,5, 4? 
'.1 AR S ni S,,ntoi'cJ 372 1771 

Appliances 
Full Inc GE Al-antes 

S.6nlufcl ElecIr's. Conipny 
1572 Park Drive. 322 ISO) 

SEMINOLE APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

All appliances repaired 
322419$ 

Attic Insulations 	 _____________ 
14,10.10 lnsulalin, SANP'OWO 
ti[.l':., 	& 	AIM 
I i0'h Pit', 2k'l S,,'ii,,rt A',, 	11') 

Beauty_Care - - -_ Is ____.i___. 

it, rot', I, lIlt ni-Il S (lc'4.II 	Ni.''S' 
.511 1 	1' 'n 3!) SIll 

- 	Buildings 
'ci il 	5 ShItili' 	P !I, 	(.i_--i,.J,ly) 

,'.,,i ,-fuiiSr (('i'i,,f 	.ii '.1, ut-holy 
,r '  Iii, I-i',,' 	.uli lit-JR'S 
,,I,LDIt,, 	i,'( ,i5lr' 	,itiyt'.ly 

Bu Ildo i'm g 

t%UkLt)UuLi-4 5SC)P4P. 
li-al ',ug  ohs sist Sp.,uilty 31) lOt 	 _________ 
441W' 7 3, •'t 

Ceramics 
p ,(114 , 	I if A-SlIt-' S 

5 ',n,ijj1 	)) 1471 

t.E;ON(itA'% CERAMICS 
(ienuvn.a,e& I- ring 

1005W 151 SI .332 OIlS 

l,,li III) HANDS Classes day cv 
r,eniIbuJl Greroware supplies & 
Jlls '12 1,5 	*4, p 	11$ Ill IU? 

Concrete 
ill 041 b'lul lendh,s,Xu till it-Nil 
io.i5ifyly vuolk send blusk lulls 511 
7,56 

'-i.'t •'ili'ii1U 	Slab Iloor. patios, 
lii,, ,'.,I,S 	etl,*'lk% Sunland 

iit-It' 	I!) 477$ 

Drafting 	- 

P sun 	Builders 	lull untIl at- bjr s 
C u.'llplml. iloui. Pln5 .51W Shop 
l)n 4* lug', 	I isP 	dependIble. 

Ow.II 	il I tll S'it-tul 	361 3143 

CENTj 

4' 
0 	Read 

Lifestyles 
A Come'*hI0siv Peal Istafe 

Ovid. To laltr t.lvina 

Earn Your Own Money By Delivering 

A SANFORD HERALD ROUTE 
6 AfternoonS a Week 

NO SUNDAY DELIVERY 

ROUTES AVAILABLE IN SANFORD - DELTONA 

LONG WOOD - ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - 

CASSELBERR V 

II LIST IYAtIR RUSINES . - DIM1 
t'ublilu'l Is'i't' SlsIltlu' 

In 

'I'lie Ilt'rakl Radius of 40 miles from Orlando City Hall 

CALL 322-2611 
AND GET YOUR NAME ON THE LIST FOR 

APP 01 N TM EN IS 

Plantation Vii lage 

Quite simply the finest adult mobi 
home pork in America today. Close to _________ 

Orlando. Extraordinary location. /1 
Homes from $20,000 to $30,000. Lot 	II 

IjOR(ST 

rentals for homes start at $75 per 
—''/. 

month. Furnished 	 II ' 

models open for your 	
(fl 	 II 

inspection 	 iii 	__________ 

AT 	THE FOREST JJ 
Take Int.r*tato dosf to the Lake TMory sit. Ott 0 end po iiphs on Lake Mary Iouhva,d. Th. 
Force, is on you' left, o mU. from theeut. Open on we.kdeyi f,,'im TO 111 5;30 Surdcyg from 
noon till 6. VsiIiens wekom.. 

I 
I 

Luxury Townhouses—Patio Privacy Homes 
Conventional Homes 

45 different home styles—by J. Braile. Udham 
Builder/Developer 
$35,000 -$45,000 

Quahf' to buy today — move in tomorrow 
SANFORD 	 ORLANDO 

(305) 323-4670 	(305) 295-4370 
I scat I casts, A,eat 

STENSTROM REALTY 
P541 PARK Dilyp 

"' 322-2420 4. 

-- 	' 	 —.• 	--C 	
0__ 
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- Butz Charges Ervin 	
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Ryan Brothers, Inc. 
LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES 

210 E. FIFTH ST. 	 APOPKA, FLORIDA 
PH, 886-3141 

Best Wishes Grads! 

GARDEN CHAPEL 
How b" Fwww2 

Don L. Cooley, Licensed Director 

600 E. WILKINSON, ORLANDO 
614N KIRKMLND OPL.LNDO 

1ki II j,*i/j(l,% (;r(1(I,,(J,(',c,' (4IlFiJll1/UIj!l. . 

Serving Central Florida Over 32 Years 

H. C. Buchanan Concrete 
INCORPORATED 

141OAflanhjcA,'e 	 Orlando, Fla, 

KING'S 

-'--,'---- 

'1 HDNOR$IOALL 
Alz 

Sherrod Floor Covering 
ESTL I S H E D 19 ' 

Complete Line Of Floor Coverings 
CARPETING 	FREE ESTIMATES 

Service & Auto Parts, inc. 
250 E. 3rd STREET 

APOPKA, FLA, 	 PH.886-3838 

Wekiva Concrete Products 1 JONES AVE., ZELLWOon 
Ph. 886-2511 

APOPKA 

Florida Book & Bible House 
"CHAPEL" RECORDS 	QUALITY BIBLES 
NATURE BOOKS GAMES VISUAL AIDS 

P 0. 8cm 1313 	 Orlando, Fla, 422-0448 

DeVoe Paint 
DIVISION OF CELANESE COATING CO. 

11211 N. MILLS 	ORLANDO 	PH. 843-1781 

Congrafi,IH and Best Wishes Forest Lake Academy, Class of 1973 

SOUTHERN MISSIONARY COLLEGE 
Your College In The Southern Union 	

Write Box 504, Collegdale, Tennessee 37315 
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zui International Peace Stockhol

Research 
cent have been for military re- 
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familiar with your antiquaut.-d 
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The institute, financed by the 
-The number of anus-pro, 

ducing countries in the Third 
to 	''explore 	possibility 	of 
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